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ERAU balloonist plays "chase" 
Engineering student Chip Zodrow, competes in N.C. 
By L 11rry Rico ~!:~~ 3:~:~ :~11:~~~!1:~. :=, ~:. ~id.,.!: r~: : 
Avlon S•all Aopor1or 1ti.: wind~ d un.,-cd :mil m11K'd r v· rxr :ind fly for fon. or 1hc kw b.11· 
cryon;;: a\l>'a)' lmrn 1hc·x ·. unrottu· loons llut did comrric. no~ 
Comr<til!Oll C;tn be found in 31- 1u1cly, thh i;mur i11 the r:m• 11o·.:111 SCOl<'d due m 1llC' poor \'isibility 
fllOSI ;iny s11or1 in the .. m id. Com . .. ·ilhou1 :al•JUOOfl~Ofi11i;. ...hich obscur<'d d..-ir \' i;:W or \h(' 
p:1i1.h·c hot :Ur baH0011ing i~ one 1'111.• nth;.·r tulf of lhc pilot.~ "'ere :aif}'<Wt :and 1hc "h;irc" l"'l!oon. 
C\'Clll tlut is .scklom hc:ird llhout. 10 fly out of 1hc: :a1rpon , , .. a r.K'c To nuke m:mcrs v;llrlle. D in bc-
Olip l.odmw, ERAU rni;!IK'Cring calk ll :a "lure and hound. In 1his 1:an to fall tlilrini; doe S;itur.J.ly :1:f-
11Utkn1, i~ a 1\111oon pilot .,.ho lu~ t.:l\k a ' h:xc· OOllmn a..ccmkd and l~rnooo anti Su:i.J.Jy nii;hl, . All 
competed "''Ol'W,.1i!kfot u.•n )·c.:ns. lk.,.· lor IOtn IS ;ninulfi l),:(or;;: the c1·cnt~ forthi...~dl) W'Cfl.' c:incckJ. 
Chip's b.st ·race· '"°3~ 1n oth.:t t..-illrOflS .,.\'fl: :i11owcll IO Crov .. d l 10c.:iling lllO!~ 1~ ''"'t'fll)'• 
S131cs•;lle, N.C., on S<'p&. 27. 1n l.iunth :ind ·c11.:1-.c· tlll" tur.-. Oocc l'h'C thouQod r--·ork ••l'fl.' ;iJ11X1cd 
111·hich O\'Cf I.SO b:illoOl'n \liCIC 31· lhc lu1e larl4k.'d, t'.c 'ii."1 out :11101hcr IO the Del'~. v.h1ch ofr.-rcd <Wcr 
~Ing the ks1h-:11. The wc:ithcr, - x · \li 1Ut the u mc ~Nin1• 1uk< :ip· S1,000 m r rj,c<. Only 14 hllloons 
ho111-c•·r 1. did not toully croro:r.11c l'l)lni!. Qn~I potnis .:11111 "'"'C :i111'3l'ikd 
wiUt 1hc ush oullined r()f the me'('. ~ "tun·· v.-.·n1 ur :uwl do"'n 10 jlfiJ C).. 
fu safe nii;ht, b:lllooos l'l"\11.litc cateh d1ffcn:n1 v.111(1 cutn·nt( IO Chi('I aho :iucnr.k~ th.: .,.·orld 's 
VfR ...,c:itbcr contll1ion~ vd lh wind~ r h:mi;c hi( nii;ht f\'.llh, v.h" h ca1u :d l;1tg.:..\t b:illoon ksth-:il b 1\llM1· 
less Uun 10 knoc<. the •tiounth- in N •'\.' UI i01ib1c the qu;:1q111.-. N.M., OWi the JUU V.\:l;'k• 
On FrKby. thc ~y V.':l~ lut.) ' 11.-it/1 "t1:11c.\" xuon~ to ~t.:iy o.. u:id .. cod. lie v."Cnt 10 ('1311t:ip.:itc in the 
lighl v.fod~ Af1C1 a pilot~· btidini; When th!.• "11.11.-· l:wkd , the ll'hor- ll:ilk>u:I f...:d,.•Qlio.1 or Anic•ita's 
whK-h SUtcd the rxc 1:1d: :inti ~,ballonn.thc .'irmh'J h:illoon,and !Kwtl mcc1ini; "'hich k r1 hitn no 
"'"C.;ithcr l)nopsi,, the b:ltloons split Chiit'I b:ilkJon "''t"IC Ilic only oo;'' time IO ny. F111; hundf~'d W:l"Cn kll· 
upin10 1wogruu(K. lb lrolthcb:il· un 1rxt.;. An unfanJt:ihk ..,-ind loons11ucnd.:tl this).-:irs rcs1i•·:il. A 
= r:i: !d~;!~n1~1:::n u~: ~~~!c ~:~~I ~ t~::~: ·:;:·:i:1:. ~;, :";it~:~.~11~::.:~ ~ F~~ A•lO<IP'\Ob l'J l arry ~ 
:~~~~=-~~=~~=:: ~~-~d~~~ ,~~"'::~1~';;:· ~:""t.;~i~"~i::,i:~~, ;: 1-.teating up ... 
u1m . TilC d<KCf the bc~·b:ag v.;u 111 or :ippm.\lm.:11cly ii.\ inc:ha. missc!i. 
Lhe ·x·, the more J'l"inL' e&nlCIJ. Re· S:i1unby momlns'" r.x:e "'':i~ to The nc ... 1 ( 1·cn1 fot Chir \li'ill l"C 
cauic bllklons can not be stetted, be the Uln(, v.·ilh the tv.'O £1UUJ'K or thi1 "''tekcnd in Brandoo, f-b .. I(,. Ct1ip Zod1ow prcp<ucs 10 1111 on 111 a : .... 1 ;ilt p1opauo burnct ncco!;sa ry !or inll;ilion prior to 1t;e 
~ pUou hid LO M&Ch lhc dim:tlon mlloons swhchini: cwnts. The catcd nc:ir TIVT'lp.i. lie ~ho pbr1~ 111 balloon His c1ew assists him wtu1u hO lgnilos !he ·chase· m ino 51.ltosvlllo, N.C. Oa Uoon n.any. 
ol lh6 wlndt Ind - • links sues• wlndt 'WO"C calm. but 1hc:rc wu • ('1)flll"CIC in Au.w:ilia nu1 'f'l'ing '°' 
~ -~a..r11m•ir....'-.0W ...... - - _, 
------.Radio station continues 
Deland crash leaves five dead 
ey Mar1in Sn'ith ~n~ ~~i~::.3 ~11~~~~ ;r:,~ =j' ~~cf.!':t~r:~= 
Plane crash 
at Daytona 
is minor one 
plans to instigate facilities 
-------- 111ruugh bclon: it t ould ccncnle 
Dy f.!11>:0 Osborn cnoui;h int(r~ in 1hc: uud.:n1 body. 
• IJcc:iu~ 11 radt.tMation i1 •''<:I')' 
1h;.: llnl>Mk:i•1ins; club =.nd :t.e c~tly wn1u1c 1od 1\-c !Jct ol (W· 
SGA h.:wc cumbillt:':I t"ffort in II)'· 1icip;s1ion could bi; a pc:it pilfall, 
ini: :o i;1.·1 a r:idtO sutioo ,oini;. An 1hc: admini~tion, acronlins IO 
Avton Stall Writer :imt~ ...,'0''1 vh ibk: outJklc the (arlitr in the moming. 
A 1win cngincCcuna 421 cmhcd ~~~ k~ 1!:i::feai ~~~'o': V.'3~::.:~: ~~ U.:~~:; 1 -B~y-To_m_J_"'-~-"'- --
momcn~ aftct dcp.1rting Dcbrld the c~. Older, and lud ju.'lt lftk:rionc a 1.00 
:in1.-nn.:1 site tus ~"t'n loc:ited and Roclk h hc;\ilanl in sivini stu· 
doe FCC arcilic:ih 1 is being srflt in !kn•~ 1..:nnl'-don to ag;iln «ct up Mi· 
ror cormtkuUon. ut/ll"t ~loo. 
D:vi Sobicn, faculty ad1·1~ ror Moocy i~ a1·aibblc fron1 the SOA 
miznk-iJU] aitporl l:isl \li'C'dncsJ.:iy. liour inspection. The pikM ol 1hc ti!· 
All rive persons on bcord v."Cre 1bc accident o:cur:td n1 11p- f;s&ed :Mn:nrt lud bxn chect.;t"d ou1 
burned bc)'Ood rccognilion in 1hc ~im:ucly 12 noon loral 1ime. f"<o in Lhc by Lhc ch1cr r lloc rr. lllX k· 
inttMC p>SI cQSh file, , one: llr.d msid.1 lhc rr:une hou:iC, "''ing th.:it morning. 
Accordinc io ' 'itnc.N.J. the au· '4'hich """:I~ d,:,..W)"ed by Lhc cru h A night irutn.:clOf from Embry· 
cnfc cntcn=d \ llcq> kh tum 11 :inJ fire. Kiddle witncuod lhc cnsh, bul lk· 
Iowa""*' nonn:il altitude 11nd 11ir· The Cum:a 421 bf ""'" rur· clincdcommcnt. 
The pcnons on boord v.·r1c fan1ily 
af'll'! rnm.u or the purctwc:r n1 itic 
Cessna .. The mulli-cncinc pilot w:a\ 
Oyinsthc ~:ir1 b:lct in f>or1 
'11:irlouc "'·hen Lhc IK'Ct\knl oc:· 
'""'d The Ccun:1 421 n one uf the 
btCtt plM11 1win5 made by Ccssn:i 
Allhou'h the cc:ittd mgincJ luvc 
noc h:Mt the rt:li:ibility ol othn mod 
d s. lhc 421 iJgldtobcadocilcllir· 
mrc wilh • f:lllcd engine. ~p:iblc °' 
ra.sonabk climb pctfcrm:tn« Jr 
linlkdpror.ctly. 
ll is noc le& tr.own 1r 111.: m r:11Cd 
alttr.11ft1o111fmdancni;inc fail~. 
"°"'C•'Cr wi~ .a:itcmcnuur 1hc 
ICt'idcnt •.:awnistcnl .... ·ilh t"nginc 
fall1Mcn:b1Cdaccidcnti. 
A GairK\'illc n1:an ctllh bnd.:d 
hi! ~:i~leengincairrbnc S:uurd.l)' 
ni1h1. ~ pbnc IMI l'O"'"Cf "'hilc 
ukins ,,r1 from Da)·&on.:1 Bcxh 
RrtiorlllAifrort., 
Shortly td0tt 10 t•.m. 1hc Dd· 
lancti lllrpbni:, pilMCd bt W111l:ur 
McExhmi, ikJ"11'tC'tl fron1 run· 
v.'ly SO.:\'Cll k(1, 1.:.xhcd abool 100 
kctand rruacled hii i;c.:u ...,·hen a 
tuu of JlO""-" r~"Uvlred :1 !OtCtJ 
llndini;. 
~kExhcrn i;:ilkd his (ll~nc 
)ltllli;hl a."lc3d, in a t::...100ok 
l'ote«1blMJinc. c-.. nin1 10 1~425 
(« I plll the o•-cfnln and v."Cll 
lhort or Cl)dc MMis !look~d. 
lie "''ll' unhun, acconling toJxli: 
Abt'oU, AML Fin:: O k f II the 
Da)1on:i Ucxh Ai11.on. 
111.: bm:idc:m club,"''" h.:r n "''OIL· lnlhc formora~iccblrroj.-cll'und 
1ni; hard "' ith Eugene Rrd ick, wilh fo-c ftCl'CCfll or uur ~•udcn1 ka 
l'rnickn1 ol th: club, 11nd Yomi :illoucd for 1ht'. SUI ion. 
Ral!lrc or the SGA. According so Due io the inctt"a..C in lh: numbtr 
Rl'(lirk, :n the JQ!l l"'o "'·ccksr \·tt! nl i tuo.knu on campu 1nd varsity 
thing h.'1~ b:rn folhng Into pllK'C. ;poru one 1>1cp c~ IO a reality 1 
1b:y h:i•·c (nund loc:ll M1N:S.~ 1n oJic. su.ion rould bcndil ui 
the: :irr:i "'ho \li'l"J'C ... mini; to tloiu\o: G~.ltly. A riM·pro(il non-commct· 
cquii)(lll"f'll ... the: club. 1h1~ u\.M cbl .u.iion is .. 1u1 11 ~lni; conw.I· 
sonic of 1h: cost ur ti~ n:iu1r.: acn1 cn:d. Thi~ )l.:ltion -.·ould ~ rvn by 
oH of th..: i.cudcnU hrJd. 11..: i1ud:nlS :and fot lhc Mutknl.S. 
In nid.: r •o k«'f' the JUlionl anJ in a cou11le or )·t~ll ruuld s;:n· 
llfiJPU.' en :I r.>Si•h·.: llXk Lhe SGA (r:l\C cnoui;h OIOOC)' ID Mlrf!Of\ I:· 
and t:11C bro.xk"~tch:b """OUldht.;c10 icl(. 
h.::i.r a rc...ooi1o;c (rorn the ~udcntL To lnsu1c the lire ol the wation 1n 
TOiby in 1hc l ' C. from 2-4 fl.m. •:UlSldc encill("f i' i;oinc 10 be him! 
they v.·ill !Jt". si1nubtinc w1ion v.ho will O\"CfKC Lhe °'Jtm1don. He 
ot';;:r.ltlon and roropamini; ontl "''ill sibn ,..;th 1hc llutlcnl~ ln•~rtd 
111·ou\J ll(lf!ICC;.:ii.: 1¥1)' t"umnM.'flts #Ill 111,;.1 leer them infonncd on propc1 :"r:ic::~~h):u~1"t. so ~.tl by rro:et1u1e. ' 
Embty·Riddl.:. on.-c 1..)1.1 a r:MhO The SUlion "'Ill he dirCCLCd by 
, 1a1io{1 on campH (WF.RU) .. ·hk h mc:mb:n til 1 hcwd , ·hlch wiU bo 
The Rcll:ll'IQ did "°" wrk1 w:n ""'by \hl:r Jo"''Ol')l y in 1911. nt3dc up al 1 Su tion M.:maca. 
much ..c1ia.is f.l=n1:isc c.\«J'I 11, Jo1ronr)l.y's clxto::d rosition ol SGA Ne~ l>in.'\"'OI !'fo$ra1n Dit«lor. 
~ l lll'\':Si\k1" f'.:lu<;CJL"'c \b!ionl.i.1 fallt1C. 
Deland crash leaves five dead 
By Marlin Smith 
Avlon Staff WrKer 
A twin engine CcSSll3 421 cr:uhcd 
moments oiler dcp;uting Dct:uid 
municip:il airpo<t bst ""dncsWY. 
All nvc l'CJtOflS on bo<lnl were 
burned bc)'Ond rccq;uition in the 
i"ICllSC post crash fU'C. 
According to wiwssu, the oir· 
cron entctcd 3 steep lcfl tum Dl 
lower tlwi non-n:ll altitude ond air· 
speed, suil:ing a house in a ncor in· 
vcr1cd ouitudc. No Dirr-nan comro-
ncnts were visible outside the 
rc1in'1eccr of the house, sui;i:C51ing a 
llCIM'Clti nl 3lliludc Ill lhe lime Of 
the crash. 
The acrldcnt occurr."tl at ap-
pro•imotc1y 12 noon locnl tirnc. No 
one wa< in idc the frame house, 
which wo. dcstrO) oo by lhr er.uh 
and fire. 
The Cc.ssn:i 421 hod t-. ... n pur· 
choscd from Olo.:kwing A'·b1ion, 
one or the FBO's on Dclond Alrpon 
earlier in the mominj. 
According to so..rccs, the ;ilonc 
was rcponcd to be in good """kini: 
order, and hOO Just undcri;or>e • 100 
hour i115p«tion. The pilOI ol the ill· 
r111cd oircmn hod been checked 001 
in the by the chief pilOI ror Block· 
"fog th.it morning. 
A night iMtructor from Embry· 
Riddle wi1ncsscd the cr:llh, but de· 
clincd commcnL 
The persons on brord were family 
and friends or the purchoicr or the 
Cessna. The rnuhi-cnginc pilOI wa< 
nying the aircmn bxk to Port 
°'3rlOltC when the occident OC· 
ci.wrcd. 
The C= .i.~ I Is one or the 
l:irccr piSIOCl 1wi11S m:idc by Cessna. 
Ald\oogh the g~'d engines hove 
DOI hod tl1e reliability or olhrr rnod· 
cl<, the 421 is S3id to be a docile wr· 
cron with a failed engine. capable ol 
l'C:ISO<l.1blc climb p:rform•ncc if 
h:indlcd properly. 
It Is not yet known if the Ill fo!<ld 
aircraft ... rrcrcd :in 1.'llg1nc failure, 
ho""'"' witnes>es W!klmcnl~ or the 
accident lllC COl\Sistcnt " ·Ith cngJnc 
failure related orcidcnl<. 
.. 
~Rt.U Press Rcklaso oon ""h United Na1oon "OJ)' O.:tob:r :?4, 
·Adjusting IO o new culture can be dimC11IL but most 
o( the ln1:mollonal studcn lll!<lnding En1bty-Riddlc 
Aeroniuticat Unh'Cliity Dlbpl vay well." S:lld Terri 
lnvis. or the Uni\'Crslty's Foreign StudenL• Office. A 
studcnl from Trinid3d, Dcryck Nk:hotson, hos ·ily 
mode the uusition inlo the Amcricon community. ·1 
MYC ld3plcd \'Cf)' .. ,,11 IO the Amcrir:in woy or life. to 
the poini where I fed \'Cry no•och oi home here, And it 
will be hare for me IO return home: s:ud i'qchol on. 
rrom I 2:30 to S p.m. in the Unh'Cri;ity Center. The >tu: 
dcnl.S will >el up booth and dlspuy cuhuml 111dfacu 
and posters from their rcspcctivc countri.!s. In ..idition, 
they wilt 113vc ethnic food s:implcs for s:itc which they 
,..;u cook thern<eh'CS. 
The e\'Cnl will ol<o (Clllurc musical instrument PCI· 
f0fll13nccs ond inklmotionnl folk d3nccs provided by the 
•1uclcnli 3nd Olhcr locol performers. A p;llllChulC c.thl· 
bi1io11, "'~ich will involve fcn.ign studcnl.S bnding in a 
circle sunoondod by flogs of their countries, will open 
the doy's C\'<nt This will be folfo•'C<I by I J*1'de of 
nags, which arc on loon rrom the GovCJ001's olr1CC for 
the event 
Tho Ameriam students at Emlxy·Riddlc ~· inter· 
notion:! students tl>e snmc •s :tny OlllCI peer. In UlC I""' 
couple ol ycaN, ... 'O tudcnts fl:i,·c been clccu-d 10 tlw: 
position of St • nt Go\'Cmment A<SOCblion (SGA) 
president. Cuntntly, a f<l!cign student hold< the position 
or st1Kl<nt .oun chief justi:c, !11".d •noth<r ho.• been 
ckxtcd os 1111 SGA rcprc:scnuul• . 
In order to promote • mc:inini;ful uch:ini;c ollll '" 
croaclcn the community'$ knowledge <'f Olhcr cuhures 
from aroond the wold. Eml>ry·Riddle's h tcrn:uion:it 
student< will 11<-<t tl>e 1987 lnlcmationol O:iy FC51i\'ol in 
Of the m~ th.in S,000 students on the c11mpus or 
ERAU, only )21 lllC fcnign students. Ald\oogh this is 
6.4~ or the student body, their imp;Kt on llW: campus 
ond Olhcr students mnl:cs them • voluoblc "'5<t to the 
unhcnity community, mid 0.vis. The m:1kc·up o( the 
in1cm:ilionnl >tudcnl popubtion is di,.....,; a lOlal ol 81 




is m.i nor one 
By Tom Juli~nl 
A Ooinsvilk: mon ciosh l.lndcd 
hi< sinslc engine llirplonc Saturdoy 
night. Thc plonc loS< power while 
l:lking off from D>)'ton:I De: h 
Rq;i0Cl31 Airpon. 
Shonly before 111 p.m. the Del· 
IJllCll llilJILlnc. piloted by Willilm 
McE:ichcm, de1'11trd from run· 
"''"Y seven lcCt, re. hed oLoul 100 
feel and rctrncted hi i;car "'hen• 
loss of (l(IWCI required 3 fo1ccd 
londing. 
McExhcm glitbl hi< plonc 
suoii;ht ohr:id. in • 1u1book 
fOtttd 13nding, co11nini; 10 IC5I 42.'i 
rcct post the 01r1nn1 and well 
.!hort or Clyde 1\10<ri< 11001c,11t11. 
I le wos unhurt, ii.:conling 10 Jock 
Abbau, ASSL Firo Chief 31 the 
Doyton:i lkxh Alrron. 
The Ocllan did not >Uffcr 
much scriou tbr11;11•c cucpt :1 
bent 11<orclk1. 
Radio station continues 
plans to instigate facilities 
By Miko Osborn 
1 he Omodc:uling club :ind the 
SG.\ hove com~incd rff0<1S in ~Y· 
lnJ: lo &<l a mdio St:llion goins. An 
:mtcnn:i site h3! l'IC-cn kx:HOO and 
too FCC opt1lica110<1 is being sent in 
for consrdcro1ion. 
Pan So!oicn, focuhy odvisor for 
too bro:wk:m club. hos 1-o:cn "'"'k· 
mg l1.11d wi1h Eu~tne Rcclkk, 
Pre; itlcnt ol the club. ond Yomi 
0:11.nrc o. the SOA. Acconlmg to 
Re< lick. in the P.~ two ·-.-eeks every 
thiog ho Ileen folhng into platr. 
Tl10y lu1 found locol bo<inc. in 
the nrcJ "ho were willin to dono!<l 
rquipmcnt to the clut . T11i \OkCS 
:<omc of 100 CO<l of lllC equipment 
orr or the student. hc:id. 
In onkr 10 keep the blions 
ptJgrc on. r<><ili\'C lr.!<k tlw: S(lA 
and ~"' brn:idco<t club -.·oul,l likc Ill he•• • n:sponsc rroo.1 lhc student . 
Tod•)' in tlw: U.C. from 2-4 p.m. 
they "'ill 1'c •imubting sution 
opcrJtion ~net (lR1Cr:1ming and 
woukl f!PJlfCXaroc nny cummrnts 31\(j 
SUGJ;cstion< )'Oii h:lvc, w stop by 
and lk with 1hc111. 
Emlxy·Riddlc once h.1d o t:ldio 
L>tiOl,l Oii ..-nmpus (WERU) wllk h 
•os run by Mi\r Joworsky in 1977. 
Jo .. 0<0l y"s cl-'<tcd posill >n of SGA 
1w-cshkn1 ~u~d the st.iii ,, tu .di 
through belOIC it roukt gcncroll: 
enough inu-ri!SI in the s1udcn1 body. 
&rouse a radio st:ition is a very 
<o.<tly \'Cnturc and the txk or (>31• 
1 icipotion could be a gr cot pitfall, 
the oomini tt:11ion, accordi11g to 
Redick, i hesitant in giving Siu· 
dents l'Cmlii.•ion to again set up Dn· 
olhcr sta1ion. 
M~y i.• availobl< from the SGA 
in the form or. special project fund 
" ·ith five pcrca11 or our studcnt foes 
alloucd for the .<lalion. 
Due IO the lncrc:uc in the number 
or >eudcnts on c:impus •ncl \'lll'Slly 
SJlOfl' one !tfl closer to • reality 1 
radio sution could bcncfu us 
gn'>lly. A non·prom non<01T1mcr· 
dot station is wh:ll Is being consid· 
crcd. This st.'lticn """Id be run by 
the tucknts and for the 1 .. 1cn11, 
and in 3 C<XJplC of )'CON tOIJkt grn· 
CDIC cnoui;h money lO SUflll0<1 ii· 
self. 
To insure the life or the st:ition an 
OtJlSidc engineer i going to be hired 
"' ' will oversee the 0)10t:11ion. He 
will pion with the studcnl< ln,'OIYCd 
ond keep them infonn.:d on Jlllll'C'" 
JlflX"cdUIC. 
The Sution "''ill be directed by 
mcmbeB ol D IJO:lrd whkh will be 
m:1dr up ()( • St:1tion Mo111gcr, 
New Dinxuw. Progr.un Dircc:tl>f'. 
ctr. 
!ERAU needs progra 
iwlth major airlines 
Embry-Riddle considers itselr the "Harvard or'thc Sky." h 
ls hud to imlgine th:at 1 school with that rcpt.u:ition to h:avc 
diffieulcy placing Air Science gnduates in Oying jobs. Wi1h 
Air Science srudenrs comprising the lugcst degree program, 
the Career Ccn1cr has few C.o-op prognUlr for flighl sludents 
compared 10 Engineering for ex11mplc. Wilhout the v:alu:able 
experience of Co-ops, employers arc reluctant to hire a "gru:n 
graduate." 
The Scp1cmbct/Oc:tober issue of F.A.P.A. 's Catttr Pilots 
•Job Report announced 1h311he following colleges have started 
entry 1~1 pilot training prognims with the following :airlines. 
Unhcd with Southern flllnois University, Nonhwcst with the 
Un:vusily of Nonh Dakoc11. and Eastern Airlines whh none 
other than Mi:uni Dade Community College. 
The question 1hl1 the Adon has Is where W3S the world's 
only 100 ?CfCCnt avi:uion oricn1cd university? When: w:as 
ERAU when the front door 101hc airline pilots hiring "boom" 
swung open? Was Embry-Riddle wailing for ..,.'tc airlines to 
c:omc: to thc:n, or just unwilling to negoiiiue wi1h the m:1jor air· 
carriers. 
We have the the best tn1ined night s1udcnts in the n:uion 
here at Embc):.B~~e, yel our insti1u1ion is, lO quo1c an ERAU 
Alumnus who currenily mes for one o( 1hc above mentioned 
major airlines. "a Ji Ehl ye.Ar behind." Major air c:uriers a~ cur· 
ren1ly in gn:a1 need of wcll 1raincd pilots while Embry Riddle 
waits for 1hc market 10come 10 w. 
On the ocher hand, 1hc Career Ccnicr h.u m3dc vas1 im-
provements in its ma1ehing or pilols 10 employers. Their new 
data base is a Jong 1wai1ed root in the ERAU pilot's task of 
finding pose-graduation employment. But 1he Carter Ccnrcr 
cannut do the job alone. This Univtrsity needs 10 i;o ou1 inio 
lhc airline market And say "we have the be" product in cxis-
lenCe. what can we do IO make the connection wilh your com· 
pan~ Jliis anhudc will foster new relations wilh the airlines. 
Lyin1 around like a slecpin& turtle while the avl:uion CVCCT 
opponanJlics ao 10 thc likes of a commu111ty collcae. ~cs 
~·JUdd.lc look bad, noc IO mcndon wha ii docs 10 de~· 
savinl srodcnrs. 
When ii comes to the success 0(1his Universi1y's i;rad11· 
arcs, no path IWina to that success should be closed. Wo."'51 or 
' all, the name or Embry Riddle should' nevtf be second 10 any 
oihcr insti1u1ion, not when avi:uion is ·s_a s.1d 
Lying arou like a sleeping 1unle while the avintion c::iruer 
opP9f1unitics go 10 the likes or a. comm\.uily collei:c, makes 
f=~~l\'l!IU,..,,UonWho il.ik><S IOdc· 
• WI.en h comes 10 lhc success or this Onlversity's gradu-
Traffic Troubles ~ic ~:';~r1e ~~~1~ f':x~ 
lion:alsolutlon. hdct)',r;ilhcrll~11 
To lhc Ediior: rnoowcyclc.tiurcd Is the: moti\·c. 
!hen It ihould lnclu<k iJ/I dm"ns~ 
The cd.iiorW in lhc Ocaoba 71.h The amc lhins g~ (rot the: ridicu· 
AW°" is based on scvml cnors and lws idea ol impounding toikcs for 
omiu some racu:. Firu.. the: 'PCCd lhird time sp.cding offenders •· IA· 
IMimps wm origitully illltalkd in elude all vdilclcs! 
1975-1976, king before the lioglc In nine cases out of ~ 
on-ampus vehicle f-3l11y, ro1 the (:qip"OAim.:ilcly) lhmi: ~u in-
pwposc ol Jlooa•ing "11 tr.1rric. not ¥Olvini motareyclcs :ire the: diR.'CI 
jusl tl'l(l(Wt)'Clcs. result o( :14 •utornobtlc sum.Ing 
To par;tphratc th¢ cdiwt, ;ictCKS lhc p.1lh of the motcw.:)-ck. 
•Rt.emtly drittn ol all kind.I of ve· Auto dril'Cn lnvoh·cd in thc!".c :it· 
hklcs ~ve been ICCft l{'«(lini ckScnu inYlll'i3bly s:1y ·1 didn't sec 
tlwough lhc pmrl~ lots un campus. lhc motorcycle!· It appc:ws u 
Mar.y n pcdcstNn has rwrowly thcKigh all dril'Cn: need IO be more 
•votdcd bein& run O\'CI by a blur obavant (ol lhc b "" a'1 w.!ll ;is 
ttw Is • lflOcdi,. TO)'(A:l, Buid;, oWr vdllc.cs), 
Ford, Nislan, OI occuioaaUy a rrto- 1'1ddcnta!ly L\c ankle ttlll1 haJ 
KWC)'Cic." mc•i1 if;ill rclcm~cs ":>fl'l()CortY· 
The tditor i1 obYio:41y 1 pccb· clcs arc rcplX'Cd with \~hicks. 
:ri~ =n:ll~~l:~~ FL p M ~~~:;!'::C:: Auocbi.:Ptorc~.A~ 
blct:~. Not only do they ~Ill • l 
Pathetic Students 
1utllc Editor: 
I ~·iltl(SS('d" p:ithctic C\'Cnt on 
Out C3111j-.9', WcJocsWy :i.~moon, 
lhcscve111hofOc1Cbcr. 
·nlC' Amly Rcscn·c Offtccr 
Tminin' C"-orrs. L~glc D:i.tL11ion. 
.. '31 prK'licin1 fot an U1"0f1\in1 JC· 
tircmetit ccn:mony on the b von .,_.. 
bind die libnry. All of lhc I~ 
'<l.'Cfl! lin.:d up :n :1 form:i.tion fadng 
10 the C:l11, IOW:irtl Ille A\'i:ition 
:~~icrunc:: T~-chnokl;y &rwt-
Thc troopS "'UC C3lkJ to :men-
tion #Id Lhr1I lhi..1' ~nled 1hc 
proper tund s:ilutc u 1hc N:ation:i/ 
Anlhtm pb)'Cd and the r~p ol our 
1rcM 0 cOanuJ·: Anny, llalC and 
1ehool .. ·c1e marched do1•..n lht 
ricld. 
In front o!thc A,.IT romplc' :11;. 
pro~im:ncly 30studcnU1oui1,cd on 
~hes or •tpknic Wiles• shoo 
dist:ncc from .,..here 1!.c proper 
honon :ind ,~ p."'Cl ,.,."JC "ng 
OPINIONS 
h:wc slllOd rc.sp.·Clfully with his 
h:md O\'Cl his hc;ut. These people 
vocn: wrmg :md should be tk'cflly 
3.\lumcd! 
lam in themiliwy11'1d .. '2\1"3t1 
or tlut fonn:ititon. 8111 the fact lh:lt 
lhcsc people :irc not Jm1 or the 
miliury, cw even .. uc not Jm1 oC 
lh:lt fonn300n docs nol. C..CU5C 
thc:m from their duly in citizens oC 
lhc United S~ld. I .. 'OUld hope lb 
this bck of rcspoc:t was ou1 ol igno-
t2RCC, and no1. out ol bi.inns. I also 
hope the nc1t time lhcsc, or :any 
Olhcr studcftU, ICC the fbg dii· 
pbycd they refrain (rum ridiculin1 
the CV'Cnl iatin& plxe. aftd It)' IO 







:l\'okkd b.:ing run ovcr by ;i blur obscrv)lll (of the b '<l.·S :as ,..'Cit ;aJi 
lh:i.t Is a sp=cding To~. Buick, other \'thicks). 
rrop.:r hand s:ilulc :K the r-:':itiorul 
Anlhcm rbrcd :ind the fl:i;s ur oor 




. JamaS. Mac.Kay. u 
8oa3l3l 
Mucot 
Ford, Nlss:m, or oo:asion311y ;a mo- lncidcuully the :iniclc rc~lv h.u 
~yc1c.· mcritif11\lrcfcrcrw;cs10molOl'Cy· 
Tiie cdilOI Is obv9tvsly • pt'dcs· d e: :w ~ wil.h vchrk:s. 
Jn front ol inc AMT compb llP" 
alcs, nopalh leidina IO 1ha1 success should be closed. Wors1 o( 
all, !he name of Embry Riddle should never be second to any 
ocher insti1ution, no1 when aviation :s concerned. h is m S:td 
C\lCnt when an alumnus returns from a m:1jo1 aircnrrict and 
1clts us 1ha1 ERAU has missed 1he boo1. 
Ulan Md/or automobile odY(lQ60 
while di.n:ctin1 his crillclsm 11 the 
C)'di.!L Anc:Qcr pnrWa$c mi"'t be 
•t.toton:r;Hsu 1WC Wo put on cbl· 
t.lc J uard. Not only do they ~\'C 10 
W21ch ror pcdcsWns. lhcy abo 
h;iYC ID be aScn for non«>scrv1n1, 
Ndc anomobile driYCt1 cornln1 
rromftO'A-~':fC ·)ikc• Mt OUI olhcD: 
FrwikP. Moma ~~~:ya~.!i~~~~ 
Aroci:uc Professor • .u.rr disunce from .. -here the proper 
honors :and rap.-ct W'C'tt bcini: 
ch'cn 10 our~ ;ind rounuy. NOT 
ONE student £t.( off his 'fourtli 
Edit<>r 01M1t: opiMOMU{''tt.Md point of cont.xi• IO rcnd.:r the 
i11 If.< EditMja/ tut lltolt tt/ I~ proper Coutl'!IY di.IC the 11Jg of this 
MDfaNityof1,..<{di1NlalBoard.11fld CfC.'11 n:i.tlon. This is the JUlhtlic 
tut llOl lhmt of a Ji11 k rdiltN las C\Cl,I I mctUional :it the b..'"j;lMir g 
JtatrJ Ollpa&d/. or 1tJ~ kucr. E.och """°" ~IJ 
To the Editor. 
Allow me 10 Introduce m)'IClf, 
my rwne is ERAU, (pronounc.cd 6-
ROU). r'(lf thmc ot )'OU who n 
still confused. I Ln Embfy·Riddlo'• 
nw<OI. Embry-Riddle must make a commi1mcn1 to its s1utkn1s and 
not to its reputation by going out and ac1h·cJy acquiring con· 
ncc:tions 10 m:&jor airc:uricrs instcnd or waiting for them to 
come to us. 
~Kfyae Morris 
As for • gfc1y PfOlJMI •• It"• • 
grc.:i.1 Idea. but 10 1Uggc.s1 W 1 a 
p;vlin1 ukkct for one lypc o( l'C· 
Forthosc:olyouwhowenl 
(See LEnERS, ~ 12) 
























Or. Aogor Osterholm 
Tllh. ....... tl•ll: w .. ONi: ,...iu. Ally Ntlec, MICflMI Aac~. O.•ld 
"°""'· La1fJ tuc:•. 11m \'a11 1,111:oe-11. MaMy ,...,"PON·l ongo. Jack 
Pollard, Ml .. , M1o1m1w. • I'd lihrlln Sml!fl. 
1,..oplnlen1••llf"MClll'tlllt Ed•I01• .. .,•llloMOlltlem•jOl'ilyol1,,_ 
Ed1l0tl .. Board. &nc1cl0 no1 necnulll71fPl'tMlll ll'loMollt1euniv.i11 y. 
I ... 11•11 OI !tie A"'°", OI llW '"'*"b..-1 011 ... Jlloldenl body. ()pitWl'tl , • · 
111Hl{ldel .... 1Wfv'1f'l"°OMOl ll'l9 wtll1t, who l110t<!tilieCI 
Ltlllft•PPH•i":"l"''ht 4riol'tdonot"'keuar•tyrtllt<tl..,.OOlriontol 
ll'lt1,.._.p, llef0t•ll l l• lf. Utlt1llUOmllltd1n&1titldilldl0111'1\1lyal(I 
..,.,be ptlnltdpro.ildtdtlW1 .,• notlnrd. oDtc.,.., otlibt~ lettM 
... 11.,, th•ll con1t11e lhemJelvn to • • •n;r. t(l9k. o\11 S.!llfl mint oe 1 C· 
'Olll(IMi.c! Dyt"O llQlllUut•Ol llWwrlltf. Nttnntn.1ybt'wltllf\eld or\1t-
Q ..... ll •llhort C1i1Clti'°"Ol l ... EdllOI'. 
The A1<ion Edi11111•I &o.1d rntfl'ltlitfl .... P1wl NO>IKM, Bri• n lrilotOi:I 
~a'.!:.'""'· M1•1 Otbofl\. T11n• AndeflOl'I, Rlcilafcl CINM, and CM~ 
TIW A~oonlt•n .t.uoc11t«1Pl"1 "*"°""11tW"'"*· 'ncl~rlblt1o 
llW Campus Ntwl °'9ell • 1111 CollfOe P'IHI S.Mc• . TM A"°1t i i 1 l:..~.: :: ~=~:.:=~~:.!"::~~llOCllllon, ColleQe Mecll1 Ad· •w=.::i~,:: :;:;: ::.,•,;::.:;.~~~~~i:~ ._., ~~ It lwnoed INOUQh il\IMnl OO°""lllnenl I ... end ...... i..l'tQ of~::: t'.:.7:'ti::.ci ,;:,r:ii::'~ ~J."'!:~:':.·=~IOM 1-. •"'"'1•"•"'•1i'lolltp.lo< wrltltn cor\...il ol llWAWon...._....~b\' 
'-'-~--~~-~ =.--=.:~;, :,,:'9.':n.'o~~:. ~4. ~""= 
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Colorization isartistic violation On this day in 
Aviation History 
Sy Lany Papuoglou 
WritJnOCel1er 
Leisurely nipping through 1hc channels provided by the lo-
cal ciiblc-u:lcvision comJ>llllY, one's ancntion is grasrcd by a 
rerun or the classic mo1ion picture TM Maltese Fol con. Httv· 
ing seen the film 1hinocn or (ounccn times h:is no bearing on 
the fact; ab51inencc 111 this point is impossible. But w:iit! 
Wh31's this? Where did 1hosc tiny specks or color come from? 
They were not there Im lime! Adjustmcn1s 10 1hc television set 
vrovc in vain. A gl:incc at the channel lndic:ition confirms thttt 
the st:uion is WTBS from All:m1:1. Th'1 used 10 be 11. fine sin· 
lion until Tctl Turner, the stations owncr, lxg:in his cf'loriting 
crus:i.dc. 11 seems th:n Mr. Turner h:is 1akcn i1 upon himsclrto 
drag society into "a new age" by :i.Jd ini; tincture to films origi· 
nally produced In black and while. Phooey! Socic1y docs not 
need 10 be dragged anywhere :md funhcrmorc the movies 
we've grown up wa1ching in bbck :md white do not need color 
to mnkc them more enjoy.:iblc. 
Why is it th:u mo:km day nun equ:itcs vi\'id colors whh 
sophis1ic:llion? One needs only :o look a1 the latest craze in 
clcc1ronics 10 recognize the fall:icy in such rc.:i$0ning. Thos.: 
pink, blue, gl'C'cn. yellow, :md )'CS, C\'cn c:imounJ.i;c colored 
nudio-1:1pc pbyers, selling upwards or sixty dollars, arc just 
tha1: tape pl3ycrs. Remove the C)'C-<'31chin& lints and i1 still 
1927 - Capt OleudoM Castes and U . Cdf. Joseph LeBrixd&pan 
lrom Saini Louis, Senegal, on the first non-Slop airplane crossing ol 
lhO Soulh A!lanllc: In a Br ouot 19, Llnding lhe next day at Port Naln!, 
Brat ii. 
rcnt ft ins 3 fi ne m:ichine: only now it sells for h.df :is much. 1938 •• ful llighl of lho Cunis XP·40.prototype . Almosl 14.000 
Li 'i:cwise. color, or 1hc l:id: of, h:as no n":i.I effect on the si&· waihawks were e-vemuatly built. serving In the U.S. and British A'd 
nific:i.nce on 3 film. 1llc mcss:i.gc is con\•cycdjus1 as dearly Foreos. 
withC'lul Lolar ::is it is with. ·\Isa, the ~-olorit.U i l'ln JirOL·css is 
quite expcnsivc, whh:h :dlv.,·s ole' Ted 10 ch:iq;c mori: for ad- 1947 - The Bel X-1 roc:kol plane and pRo1 Capealn Chat1es ·crucil.• 
vcniscmcn1s featured during 1hc lllO\'ic. Besides th;u, 1he tech- Yeager, become the lim kl e•Cecd !he speed ol S(;..'"Ct ir level lligN, 
nique h:is not rcrfcc1cd yc1 so the colors often blend togc1hcr roaching Mach l .OlS ai 42.oooree1. 
or fade out complc1cly, provi-'ing fu rther dis1rnc1ion. 1952 •• BOAC lntroctuees Comc1 1 corrmerc'!I jel $Orvice on ils 
london·Sing.iporo fOUle. reducing lho scheclllcd time by more than 
SO percent 
All other rt"3sons aside. ii just seems unc1hkal 10 t:nnpcr 
wi1h nn . These mo1ion pic1u~10 nrc classics :ind :mould be 
revered ::i ~ such. Aheri n& them in :m)' ·v:.1y is like 1:ik ing :i 
brush IO Mona Lis:a's crooked limile orccn'iOC"inr 1hc prof:tni1y 19$.; ·• Sikotsl.y·s pro'.otype CH·53A Sea Slatlion. 4 ho<avy aSS3UI 
in Hcmmingway's Tl:c Sw1 Alsn Hi5u. Such dt;C't"Jlions rmm hol!copte• developed lor the Marine Corps. makes ils lirsi flight . 
n<M :rnd should oor be 1olcrn1cd. 
Couple cause jet to land ""· "'~,,;._...-.,_ .. Eye protection made for Army 
The A vion ~ceds 
News Stories. 
t:.!f with a mcul rort. ;wi:I :unorausly 
c:nhr.x.!d <'Xh other in rronc ol " Juries io lsr...:11 fi~h1«s in 1hc 1982 They ,.,ill cost leis Uun .1 p;air or 
LOS ANGELES •• TWo newly· ) OUflg gi:I, according IO AW5Unl By Evelyn 0 . Hams Jw:>t l·l.ebanon WW". l>urini; pcxe- hi;M:iUiion sun1:Luscs. Some 40 
weds wh;)sc tmbniccs and arousing U.S. Attomcy S1cp0Cn Wolk. American F0tces lnlo Service 1in.e tr.iinini;. 50 ~rrcn t or ""C:lrflOl'I· 1in~ u imraci-rcsimn1 as s1:mcbrd 
forced • jetliner IO ~c #'I un· Ar!Ct lhc pbnc b ndcll In llouJ· 1.:btcd injuric:i: ar.: to 1hc C')·c, C) . .. 'C3f m:iuc o( cnw.·n gbu, lhc 
schccMcd llOp In lbluon wtn-. ton, lhc cnupk "'" Wmcd O\"t'f to c:wK:t! by )null mi\S.ilcs llf flying &bssc$ llfC n-~ly mt C)'C'A"C:lf s)'Skm 
fined SIJJOO e8dl and ltl'llCnced IO (cdcl':\I a:cnu ,..ho put lhcm up for ,\ 11)'11mc iJ a gooJ d!T!I: IO think rragn)('flb MO\'irc nt n1od.:t:i1e kl coniist ing of one fQit ol ck:it 
IWO 'fOll' prob;uion for ass;iu lt ond their first t,.'O honeymoon nii;hts in :1b:>u1 ,..1\31 )'OU t'afl dn to ,,-;iiT )"OU r )Clow St''Cth. They :ire th.: fJ10:>' Jll'-1• i;bucs, \. ith prd(fiption krucs if 
b 'd condutL !ll:1ar.lte jail cells. windows to thc ,.'Ofltl, )'OUt eyes. \"Cnlable l)'l'i! uf C)"C injuri:..'° n..'"'l!dOO. :ii plir ol bronlC gl:Kscs. a 
Mitchell and Cindy M~nina cl Tr.ivrlini; with the ,.bni~ w:ll Uncle S21T1 IJ ~rc:ady doing hb "We :irt not c;i11ini; these £b$.;cs c:nying CHC and two ncC"k w;ips. 
lhantlnl'Oft Bcxh ldmiucd lhcy J:OI their bcSI llWI, John Keya oC J\:l.f"Ho thc e.o ent of d.:\•dopiag bulk1·pmor. onl) imfQCt 1oh1:1111.~ The prcm ipiion k:ns portion wi ll 
drunk aRct their wedding M.:iy 3, lluntins.ton lkx h. ,..ho W2' held ror J: bHCJ lJl:lt slop .22 a liti.:r bu1k:a s:iid Anny Ctif)I. Fnnci' Mc\'clgh. lit into a ~ nwk. In .:iddition, a 
thetl~lbmr"ClaCont.irn~I sl11l1C1urn Mrclc:ucd. lin-dfforn30 rCl'l t111Clf>"ilonc,·e·n:b1eJ1L11lCJ.:it lh: ~Mcldclips onlhcllu~lndpro-
AltUncs 01ih1 from TMI~. Fb.. IO U.S. t>istricl Jud~ John D;wics A"°.dcmy or lk:ahl1 Srlcrcn at Fon IC'Cli ~nM l'UC'r bc:wni. lh: b:ll• 
Loi AnscJcs. !laid he " "Kild ha\-C liked to ortkt HM\"CV'Cf. the gbs.scs :SC not In· Sam I IOJ"IOll. Tua~. Stutknis lhc-rc liMic C)\:Wr.11'. nude of pol)Ufbon· 
·contincnlal's Ii™ midc..,. 1hc ~bnina• to P1Y 1hc airline 1rndcdto i:0p a bullct,soif)'OOll'e willbct1ught wtldjuq. ri1 :andrc· .:i1e.providcs lhcim1'3CI~. 
kuin1 us on the pbnc: Mrs. MM· Sl.600 in rcsa ituUon, but lh;it ql.l.."S· Issued some, Jon'1 i;o ool and ICJt r.:ii rthci;l:a ."-~ 
tin.a a.aid 'llMtniby alkr the Jen· lion ~ ncm Niscd "'h.:n lhc COU· 1hcm on )'OUl'l'CI! or a bo.acUy. Wll:ll The Anny JIUl\".li;,_{C;J about The e)'c );)'StCm COfl'ICj .. -ith a 
i..u:inJ in fcdcr.al court. pk cnlCrcll their pkas. • the gb~ (ho.ll istic"/b.k'r potl.'Clh-c 100.000 ol 1hc J:li"-.,;cS in ScJllCmhCT lcdmQI n1:an!W 1h:lt upbinJ arc. 
Tbc 30-ycar-old postal carrier A Conlinci11.1l Airtlncs spcctxks) :ire intcOOOO 10 iSn I~ tc· 1987 roe is.•uc tB con1ln;cncy forrcJ UJC and :t1scrnbly. CMC I~ rcbtii""C"l)' 
s;dd she bbmod&hc uoW!con Richt $JIOl:cmian aiJ the comp:iny •'OUkl duce injun..:.1 in the <"-cnt the "-c:ircr m"CT tl.c l)C) I tK month~ If the in· C:U)'-:ill componcnu or lhc unit an 
aUCNbnts whG rdldlC'd IO KfVC 1hc. flOI iCCk any JQymcnt fm.n lhc is hi1 by tlust, ~hr.ipnc l llf" l:Hoer tcntbl u~ htc 1h.: t,:Ltucs. they be ,.'ll'hcd with mild SMpa:ltl w:vm 
coupkl!lecr. ~bnim1for thctmubk: 1hcycatned. bc.lms. "i llb...'CoP"cSlantbrJlssuc rorar- ,.'aler,tinse.Jwi•h ... -:um,.-acrand 1"'~--'~"'l!llU.51 
·u they bl jua tcn'td &IJ one ~rics also onkml Miichcll ~i3lt soldiers aid ~btinb :iind ai r drkJ. In :adJi1ion '° J!fOl«lin& •-----...::::.:....~ 
beet, we pob;lbly woWd f'uYC ltWlina. 2J, io aucntl Akoholia E)"C inJurks arrounlt'tl !111 9 P.."· ~oly s:Ulon :111d airt1't'fl. ai~nst b.1Ult:fickl dansm. lhc 
~~··:!~u .,. ·~':" mcccinq during ~ls , r:"~ic it:'1~~;ri~~~ 1';:~=n:i!~~~~:,"'~ =~~~.-r: ~tlon . 
' . :> • , 
Owntbeskjj 
T11~· b 111w thin it. To ~· \l.ith tht.• ~l :ui1k• t:nrps b 1'!mK'thint: 
el..,,,•. n 11.1·l l shovt}'llU Ilk· 1:k·.111in~ ~1( u;iJ1J.:". Frnm llw \1111~\ uf 
1.111.• t'·Ui llonM.1 to lllt' \lini:; }OU \lt~Jr :a.' :1 M:ui11t· :niJlhr. 
l11hb ~ini::1tibht'Sl. And)11ur1 't.·k11111 llrb •. ~~ ...... 
)our m l! t).'t' <l i p~intt 1r ) •1u·t~ likt· 10 ht· 1111 •. • ~ 
~ci~:.~.~J:L~~i~!~~1womn·r ~·1t, .. C:.\r~:J 
/~~~~,. 14"1 
.. Th1.· Discounr Pilnr Supply Store•" 
Genuine Leather Flight 
Jackets 
RP.gular Price: $ 199 ,'N 
Our Price: $ 169.'"' 
This Week 
Sale Priced At: 
$140°0 
sizes 34 - 48 
lt•,N ll.·ll· •u•· 1\ , , , ,, :,• W I !),.,,_ ., ,,, lk,Hh l ~•mt . 1 ltl•l ·I 
Great Clips· \'8 
Nobody 1 • n you likf' wr do: 
$1 OFF haircut 








' GHAT - ! l '" .. I I '~ 
- LJ ....... 1 
b 
~ V~j!:~~.NT 
~:.n · Frl ::: : ;~~ _l ____ ~IS~S-~77~01~ 
---
AIAA l:X Sigma Chi 
....... WlM 
Ck.lbWrlltr 
lmd. The two winning desip~' will By Erle P. Mockman Or c.oune. lhcy al.to h3vc IO liM • 
DCtmllr be b unthcd on OM ol the Chapler Editor w;iy to mMc lho i:Npccr house. hct· 
upcomin1 ihutllc: missicw w. the: ld too. 
Oood iw:ws.. The r.u AIAA slider AIAA 's arerue. ™' compc:Litjon Collg~ubUons to all or lhc The Sinsin1 Sip Wt'fll on a t '.IUJ 
canlelt will bo hckl S.unby, Is cilkd inc Gcuiway Sp«bl. Sec ~ pkdcCSt on omcblly be· lw wed:, in «dc:r 10 lgnd out the 
Nowanbcr 14 • 2 p.m. In Iha U.C. out advisor for man: dcWls. Ocher comini; iMIAllied. All of the tlfOlhcn Llulc Siiatr bids. 3lld IClCludc tllcm 
for compk:tc rules sec the AIAA rcqucsu for ~It (RFP's) in· • •ish you luct ond succ:c.u as )"OU in the moonlii;hl with Lhc famous 
bullctln bmrd in lhc U.C. The Oc10- elude:: A dnl1 crforconcnt inicr- bcf;in the 1th'Cfttun: ~I c~ ·5..,.~ of Slinui Chi. soaa. 
ber dinner mcc1ias •ill be hdd on «i*Jf. a long cndunnce aittnll. Signu Qi bdorc you h." com· Needless IO Dy, ull or the Girts tn· 
Thundly. Ociobtr 22, fl 8 p.m. :t"!i air brc:11hing ain:Dfl msine. pk:l<'t. joy this red arpct l.ln!llnetll 'l'Cf)' 
Details .,,.ill be pmkd on thc AIM There 11C alJo m:any er.wits :ind 11.c. Si""3 Oli pk'di:C procnm much, but it is "'hJt the •111ld tw to 
bulldin baatd. 1ehobnhips to l ~ •":lflkd. ~ in,"Ohu km.Ing upcric~11., for ccmc IO c.i;poct from lhc J;.!ntkmcu 
The AIM al1o «pniu:! m:iny sec: our faculty 9dvisor Mr. l)on bolh W pk dgcs :and lhc bnMhrrs. olSl,JMChl. 
dcli&n compctitim.s thmughou1 the Droctdhllllt In Wfa 19 of the cnsi· The m:tln obj«Uvc of !he pupn The Sipiu O l lloc·Oo•111n of bsl 
yc;ir. OW. priT.CS o( ht iJ Sl(O), norrin' buildlnc for dcuils, if )W ii cdut:11in~ :a pkdsc 1boi.11 lhc F~· gtunby was a JUCCCU. with lhc 
2.nd IJ SSOO, lnll ) rd Is 5250 we lll'C lnlett.Mcd. Some ol lhcsc RFJ>'s 1ani1y he It :aboul IO join. The Sisacn ol Phi Mu attend in' in force. 
~S::b~~U~~i: =~~~=~~~r:';.~r~~l>U~ ~~'d~~i~l !c~~':c!':;"i~="~~ ~~~:~·~~:::::C:a!tr! ~~~~~::er ::;::i.~=~!c:;~yaucrOO! 
bchl U> dcsicn a sroce lh111tJc ~f· in :a poup. h:a1·c. ~tin£'!! once :a 1••ttk, k:atn brOthtn enjoy 1hcir romrony very Thc SIJff club sponson barbc<ucs, 
:about the Fr;11.~mily, I/Id lkcidc much. pank.s. w.of lrips Ind morics. Any· AF ROTC uron rundr.aiscN th:at must be K· The blolhcts 'lll'OUld 41so lit.c 10 The E.R.A.U. Stormrioers broke one lnttteacd ln sun, run, w;m!S. -------- rompliihcd. To c•cmplir)' Si&rM conuatL.blC: t~it new :advisor, pinr:spplcU>sip1irylhctqimin1of ar.dsurfing shouldcb::d:lhcSt.orm· 
Chi's sctvkc to 1hc community :and SlC'.1-c Robinson. 1nil they Soot Cor· the swfing 5QJOft. Mcmbrrl llC Cft· ridcn bullc:Un board downstairs in 
school, pkd&~ :arcm1ui1r.'dto comc .. -:inl 10 'lll"Ofl: ing " 'ith him in the coungcd eo uyoua for lhccompcti. lhcU.C. acrossft'Ol'I\ lhcS.G.A. The 
By Eugene F. De Paola 
Publle AtlaltS 
Ill• ""ith :a proj.."'Ct 10 help lhc o;chool. fu1u1c. lion IQm 'lll·hich will cor:lpcte Sionnridcn h;i.1-c mcdings on 
•r~in~a the Univusi11 ot f1ori~ Wcdncsd.:llys at 7 p.m. AO)'OllC intn· 
Flori4.::i St:11e, and many : thct uni· CSICd In the surf club should chc\.i; 
vcnidu itan.ing in Janmry. Utt the bulla.in ~ for cbtCS :and 
)'Qr the: compctitlon twn finished pboct. 
The club d :amn,ing '" raising 
projo!cu prim:arily ccnt.crcd 4mund 
don111 ub '°help defray the cost or 
going IO the compcUUon In 
Nm-ember n well u purctwing 
nevi· equipment for Uudcftts. Yow 
r:itl'Oft:l£C will help ICnd some fine 
sk)·divcn to compc1e ap!Mt other 
colk&cs io Include the Ait Fom:: 
Ac:adcmy, The Cir.xkl and West 
Point. 
Al the b5I club mttling, orrar 
cl.."'C"tions 'lll'tre held. A new safccy 
offlt'ctv.;iscl«ttd,EmriVa.itoclu.. 
Out mMings ote held •·cdiJy on 
Wcdncsd:ay niglUs ln Room Al IS :II 
7:30 pm. On Sxunby mominp ~t 
IO am, you QI! w;uch the Riddle 
~ks competition ecam prxtk:in: 
al Dclar.d AirpofL All #'C welcome! 
Tho dt)'1ivin1 club would like U> 
dlMlt Mr, u..,., Aldddt. ror tie-
CIOJlllnf our new chlbldYttor. 
• • 1 • ' " . •• d! • \ JJ• di~ ~ 1• m,: ("l)nlc" Ocwbcr 25 ond 04hcn. 
lt.lflh to~ m ). C.\tclkm N1v.k' h . ·~11 \'i."1.·· l 'f,·"11.:nt. It )UU t;';ln·1 1h~ dul•" 1 11~1!) liat l.. m .• 1 v.-c \\',• n1.x1 c1·cfy ;fhur.....b )· nii;ht :u 
lk1c :ir.: "w1w: v.ho cnjl1)"J :i MK· 11L.1le u Ill h 1v.l1ng, l·0<11.x 11\ llJm m .11,· now ~uun~~r :1n1I 111111,· a.·hh' 6: \11 in 11· !07. Fm the ~tOO..•nt~ th.:11 
l'C-.1fol 1111111 v.w k lx l IJ.W\lhu.: ~5.!·K15-i 111 John :ii 7l'l1'·2'Jl9. 11\,111 ~··~1 I 'f\01n111g ,·-.·ni. 1n· v. .... h 111 ~'Cl.Wiie r.•nifi,•J . v.-c off,·1 





849 Ballough Road 
Daytona Beach 
AIRCRAFT FOR SALE 
(.,nn• 152. 11•1; ,..,1 IH 1" ' 11\ ;-.,,. ''"''"' Kl i'•H 
I XI' lnt"l(•ntu1o Nlflp!""'' 1,,,,.. ' """ 
t All (.,•,n• 177P II. 11•1 .. 11 llu •• 1 ~ ... , .,,,,,.,. , ,\f1/ 1:-.1• 1 ,. 
••oil• r :-, ...... I •~I "•" I ult II IC ' ti ••~I 
Pl1w1 S .. mtnolr. 11•11oi l1 ~ c .. .,., l ;..· '" I< J\." I '"""'''' 
I XI' 11'•1 t i.. lr1m l lMJ Alll l\,.,,.. 
l',1t>1 +4•11 M•I 
H .... ch H•mn SS. !l'li•ll K.1tl.11 UMI I<"'" 1\ 1.•· ,.:1 .. 1 
llu,ol y,.~ .. 1\llt Hu"l :>..>1 ( .,mrt·• 
~l7 •~•I 
Plµ..1 W•nlor. 1!•17:-.J !)~II Al)! !. l\.,., l I • •tm"~ 
I J,., / nm l u!!l! ll ( 'Al I I OH lll ll\ll.!1 
Pll"'r To n1•h•1o1o·k , 11•11.-.1 KXl 7U N,,\ 1 ·•m1•1 h.1 711 
"""'l.,""t,·1 ..,,,.,., .. , Iii ,..,_,,. Amo ! ,.,,.. 
l 1111.• L'1!' l •'t l ... ·1 •• 1. 
t:...ll•nr• VUilng. Hu.11 r ,.,..,., llu •I " ·" , 1\111 llMI 
IXI' .. ,zt, I '"'"t,·r Au1 .. 11J.11 ~t,.,m 
"''1". <11ulMIJICI 1·,,11 1,,1 11.·1 .. 1. 
• '-"•••b•r k••\l•ll•bl•on 1t1 .. 1 .. Alrf"~•h • 
• T••d1! .. ln..w .. 1c11m .. • 
c.111 S ll'V{"T\ Omm '11 • 
E•gle f light Cente r, Inc. 
255-3456 
. Ncwl)' Rcmodclcd·OVER 7000 sq. rt. r--D--A-,-T--0--N--A--l 




•SPECIAL Men v.i price Brin1t this coupon in for 1 
.~;~.'ri"~~~e~2~ ~~;t;~:.S'00 ! 1 Free Workout I 
mcmbttshiµ I I 
•No ·ly Eapaad«d over s100.ooo 1 Monday · Saturday I 
in 1hc la1cs1 of CAM machines I 10 a.m. to 10 p .m. I 
have been added 10 our club. Sunday 4 - 7 p .m . I 
• Tanning beds CHtnilb loc11td downtown 11: I 
• Lar&C!I Fn.I! Wciah1 Gym I in Ccmcal Florida I 242 S. llHch Strttl 1 
*Aerobics & Health D•yton1 Beach I 
Resluarant I 
*Membership~ can be 





L----- coupon _____ J 
By W9.am Qao Fllher bridJ:C construction, and w:nabome Ullinin1 a.. Yt'tll as 
.;.Cd;;·..;Cpl.:.;;.· Nmt.;:;;;:.;R.;;O;;T.:;C _______ ~i.~~:~i-::f~~ lhc mnrtdcnix muncard 
Etak a.ualion will embark on i1'1 fnt FTX fot thc 1hcn 11.ed.Jy bnd m \iptionsilev.11C1;:1hty will rccth-e 
Fall 1987 lrirncac.. OClobet l&h lhmt£h 18th. ft will cbsscs on bnd m\·iption ;ind then rq;oeb1: 1 cby bnd 
he held• Camp Blandirw lnCI lncliadcs cadc:is a adn: "2Yipiion counc. 
(rom J. 8 .SICUOn Ind lhc UnlYCBilyofCannl Florid;a. The RJncn Chlllc:n~ Teams will r;ink ip:11e in a 
All &Inc JthoolJ c:ollecdvdy are known as We: Rc:glmcnul "llarl to lkad" conpc1i1ion, comisaina o( 
Warttnt Rqimcal. r. APFT', i;mulk lhrow, and ""'C~I dis:wmt· 
Cldcls ol lhc Wartawk Rqlmc:nl will CtlPSC in dir· blyl:tuc:mbly, l"twC' ·1 v.·ill end • ·ilh a R<";immW So-
(emtt activities,,._,. • •il l hclppcovii.k. ninin1 and pre. cblCummcnt:ing 11111000c187. Phase Ill tit,ins .. ;lh 
sent• chalkftce. The ro11owi111 b the E.\tculion l":\D· 11 de-up 1Jrnc or OSlO r.,, b1t:1U:1~1 hn:kne 
v.iphrrom lhcOpc:mionsOnkrfor1hcFTX: :and hillcis ckaning. 
The FTX will be conducccd in J rlwa. l'h;He 1 1.10715 roon:ilion fo: :ia:ounl:lbili1y :snit ton> 1 cxh 
(Friday) will COMist of lhc RC'1imc:a1's ;idministr:ilh"C b:in:ilion"s R3rlJ:ct C'Nlkf!J:C TC311'1 on du.ring the one· 
~ from home swion in C.n1p Dl:tndinJ: w at• rorc lwid&e rom~lition and the ICl;m rmdm:in:h. The 
ri¥C h1..T l6 lGOOCk1 87. Once at Camp Dbnding all c:11ku .. ·m 1l1C11h! orTcmJ:ui orooounlly 10m.ipinthc 
b.JIWicns wit! rqiort IO 1hc wam:i. .. ·k R,,;imnu·1 Of· l'X. Af'n hilku arc ck;IA'd by Camp Bl:wfing ra· 
dcrly room and sign in, be: n~gncd 1kdr hi lie Lt, 0«u11r ..or."'•· ti.Jit:ilions ... ill be rck'~d 10 conduc'1 :in :M!n11n· 
t.'-::ir billets. IUf1 conducting cb~~s fur lhcit U~ iur.1twc n1twnocn1 bxt 10 home" .uaion. 
Coune Cadets. and bfc:ik orr lhcit MS Ill Cad."!s for 1 Ea"'1 B:itt:ilion h.:'kt i1's finJ :iw:111b ccn:mony Wt 
ni,h11andmvipim (comp:m)courJC'. 1lwf!llby. A111~rib 111~rcrn:51.·111cd10:1,'3tklyoll'3d.':u 
tne Avicn Octote 14, 1987 5 
. I 
f'tmc: II (Sslurd.ty) bc:gins with w:ll:C'Ufl 31 0530 v.i1h frlf a \":lricty of Xlioru, rmm 111·inning Am1y ROTC 
bfca.billpcnoml hy1:knc :ind hill.:ts ck:r.ing. Al Schobr~hirs. aralk:mii: rcr!onn:ina", 10 MS JV p:-1for. 
~!~there will be a l'l't:imC°ftW ;1ewun1.1N111y l'otn1:1· :~c~~~~,:~=~; ;~r..~~ r~~ ~oi;; Recognition ... 
ARcr ronn:iaion, lhc Rcglmcm ""'ill lltO\'C IO \ '3fiou( 1un,'$ tl1i( Rf!f\"3rnlS lhc "kin.: on th.· c:il;c~ o( i;cr,·ini; E<iglo ean.:i lion e.1001s l0tm vp 10 1occlvo ;iwards Col Fr.lnk C;irson Cadcls who c1ccl1C< In 
loc:11ions to commence irainin11. The Nsic couNC 1h:: Army. To :ill lllU'iC .. 10 ri."«1,·N aw:mts. Gl\·;11 presanled by lho Prolo!:sor 01 Mililary Seionce. LI. rrilil.'.lry and schol.'.lslic: ;ictivit1es were recOQnized. 
clldcu will undcf'J:O rarrcm~. kft(M•l )·inc. nnc r~:"C· Job! 
FLIGHT TEAM----- ERALJAS-ER-AU-A-ero-sp3-ce-So-cle-ty __ _ 
By J.P. WalSh 
PublicRetaaionsOttlctir 
~~tu~: ~.:U~i;:r:i';::ah~!a I~~~ ::::~11coo1t.:~~~1Sh.>th,.1i~,, ~:! OyJoh~OeVinccmzo 
1esc_.11ipkd)? Oby, nw)·~ th:rt'~ :i cooccn1r;11;.• m J"";wini: for lhc and Chip200tow 
r..., 1~ '''"~llUCtion on SuNbr don:ilc ;my time 10 1hc s:alc.~ th:il )'OU 
cwnlng consid.."ling lhc nc""' Sur can. 
Tn:kC"pis....!: 111'3SonTV. ~--------. 
11i.."C\.: ol ral:c,IOO. n111 111·' d:in:' )-ou urcomin~ N.1.F.A ltcJ:ion IX APOLOGY lmll&inc )'OUIStlr on shoo fin:il 1n 111 ll')' nring lhC' A.S.T. JOO nii;l11 SAl:t:C.'OS a1 Aubu.1n Unh'CN.i1r . The Em,,..y.Ridllk Acrosr.cc » The n...i.1 C\\.'nt w:as the \·olk)·tsin 
t.:'n-::~ :;:'~n':::,~ :=~:;.~~~;:;r':~f.:.':i ~~~n1~~· ~!,:,1 \nd ~:~~=~ ~~!ttu~E~:~A!!w~ n'!:1t~ .. ! :'iic:t~·~~ I~\!«'°.,.: forw~,:i~,ld~kelrt~~ 
=~~:i~°"! ~~:'/ ~=i~:i;.~~~~.!i~fn:~~~)ll11~ :~·;,~~J,~~: ·~11~~~~"=~!~;1~ ~~~ ~:hi~.i~th i1~ ,~n~~= ::n~:i~~:!: ~~~:~':~ ~~~~'.1!..':1 5~ 
Your Wftl b ln fmnt o( )'OU iind t111cri1)· ncw fX"Njoining 1hr ERAU /Ian~ a\n:aJy b..'i.-n (lO)l.'d , 111·hik purpoi..: room CCJ",R.) Thi:. C'lub up. lk~ 3bout. It £U)'I. :ind )'OU ciltioa, t.xrouc club, tio..·lin& 
two hundttd f«t bdow. You're r.1.-cisiM l=ti~hl ().•mmw,11ion sooic co;x-hd 3rc c'-'1inJ: to hold :iti..,..:d lhC' CPR into 3 $JQ"f iol.'Cly &•rl~ 1..ct t sec 1r ""'C c:in i;ci club. AFROTC, AFROTC Drill 
s!i&hlly low. and you know )'OU Team this M."ITICSIN, ltul kind ol' offfor :ni.hilclllJ:Cl:lh.'\h!rkdfor n1u.snim· • .hich .. ~s open to :ti)' .wmcmon:.m;:mb..'1i1011tfor 1hc~1.t TC3nl, Odt:i Chi. Qriaian 
must COfT«t to hit W Ul'J:C'I line. Jll.:S..SUI<.'. 1~ i;oln~ 10 b..'CmlC 3 111~)' lb.: con~c.~l~ '1rrn,1hs and \UllllfS duon.: Mond.iy, T~y. &3mC. . f-cl\o'l.'shipOub. 
but thb ls :1 pcw.·cr-0rr N.l.F.A. oflir~·. 11n:I ~fully 11 bl!Or of !o''C 111-calfk'So;c.il. 3nd Wa!ncld:iy. The ' ' 'Cnt 111';1~ 3 Our l\C.\I odting ''.:n1 111'::1$ held Thii WH ftOI bcc:a~ ol lhe 
l311dir1&, ~ )"OUr alJ:inc i~ 1uming :is 1hcy 11:1in (~ N.1.F.A. The nii;ht 1.-:am also tm inany gn.-:11 SUC'CCSl. 013111 CJD'A'd' '!".~u· on Frid:iy. ERAUAS IOIJrcJ ti..:: Qllntcnt of \he club :rtkles « 
11 :11 Wy idle. A. sant roo1 ~ coo1r-'1ition. U}'out for , ,.cnl(, and 1:ood.,.·ill JYU,ic\&S lllldcut.-:1) in oru..-r d..'1111 l'fl(! fxull) •~rci ~n vas.1ung 0:i)wn!I tkxh _ conuol to111"Cr. bcc:aasc \he dub .,,'ritcn misled 
re111d ~ the diffcrrnce b:1•ttn hcl11 tt'ql lhc m.:hl 1c;am runnin.: "' c:>rn i1'Hm~ '°""-:1nls it!.! the room. b~r l;.:iv111g ... ·i\h ." look ~•,"Cnty ~--n1bcN ~111-.:~ up for the thc:it deadline. 'the f'CldOft was 
viclory lnd «re:1L Wh.11sMuW )'OU $m0o"ll.hly in 1hc s.·3-'>0llS in romc. fllC\li£iousl.n:ninJ: imphy. 3111"3fd..'CS ofcon1~H'C:indi:11.~!K11011, 1nf0r'm:U1~c fio::'!' 111p. \\ c c,·cn tud bocllUSiC o( \he lhDNSC ol ma 
do? If !NI sounds C~)' (h:i!). 00... CongratubliotH 10 1111 li.c new at ~ N:i1fon:il SAFECOS in the ~ IOC'll'I)' v.ould IAc '°. th::nlr: 1111'0 b~u11r1.1l gir\j $how. Ufl. 1lunlr: on lheAviOA Ind which rcsut1cJ 
sbou1 bcin& locked Jn 11 nun mcmb:rs (loo nt.meroUS IG S."'fing. Tomn~mb..""NSlc,-.:nll:aJ· :ill mcmbcN 111·1.o. assin •• "\J m the )~~!r, D;ro .. ·n. our~,·uor,(orM· lnlheflilmclOriroofrndlDd 
fW'ltmin& ..,.ilh }Wp. rxing m..:n1ion), .ind good luck thh>'JJ:h di.I, J.r. W:ih:h. 11nJ Flip ~milh ~ianyhou.tsN.ibi,·rund con~· r.in1:1n1: th1s~l'ICCUIOt\.. \a)'f>ul\hcJcanickshitlmcfOI" 
~iru& the clock '° com(llcic lhc ,.00, prob.1tion:wy p.'riod. tion ;)( the uh1biL h \ v:H 1Wflil11ng ~ bscf pm; 1:1b 111•11\ be held lall """d.:'s rop:r. 
mo.a c~ifts navfptlon cum , , With this scmcila''• mcm~ip .(Soo FLIGHT, paoe 6) 10 Jee JO ITWI)' flOOl>lc 'uv :::ound dun~lhe .. ttkor Oct. 19th. Masc ._ _______ _ 
..,,....,.,..,.,""""....,.,....;- - :;--"i'O--=-=-r;-====;r,:;==~==-"§i~~ ..... ~-...... 
OPEN: MONDAY - FRIDAY 11A 
SATURDAY 12 NOO 
SUNDAY 4P 
:·········-- -·-··· .... -·-·······-····1 
Jrlr=1;-~~ l ·-:::-= ~.~JJ \ 
l ~~~i~1 i ' ! I I Clubs & Organizations i You hava a one day \ 
·extension for art icles; 
i submitted on j 
i diskette. Regular I 
bub article deadline! 
\iz WcJncs1.fay by 5 p.m.. . ! 
' ·- -- .I 
WHEN: November 14, 1987 
2:00 p.m. in the U.C. 
ENTRANCE FEE: $1.00 per plane 




AND INFO CONTACT 
DAVIDS. Box D·208 
I I II I I I I I Ii I I I I I I I I I \l I I I 11 I I I WRITERS: 
EAAU students and Faculty 
ask for our discount card 
Free 36 page photo album per roll developed 
ORIVE·TliROVGH WINDOW 
Hour'\: Monday·Saturda) 9-8, tunday 12 ·6 
Located Across hom Speed••Y 
lllOI \lolllll• Ave. (1114) 1118-SOlll 
:~ Puf a leather 
. . \ in your cap 
Your luluro employers 
~w 10011ing lor peopto 
.,.,,tn wrlling skllls. 
Join lllC AVION s ta ll 
"n(1 earn Yl'lluat>le expcrle.,ce 
"'""'""'·r-.... ~ ww,_.,a.,. 
~ ·;J II .1 in ,,.. 
1,... .. 11,:.1.t!LO<llWll•· 
6 1hO A~ 0cti,m 14, 1987 
BQW Brothers of the Wind 
By-·c.E-
l'rftldo<I 
We ha'f'IC tome 1 bic oqyl ra1 
u.a.ao/)'OUwhoWCRlhlctoll• 
= :'KCI lmche ":!~tn~...: 
we • t.difta which 11 rl&hl on 
.,.....,....IUCcaa. 
Wllen l kJOt O<>CJ•rrelktencol 
IN1 cW., I Wiii wty hl:MlllM In 
,._ 11Ct.. The mcmbmlllp wn 
...,, tho club ...... ahUy and lhc:re 
wu no auprot_ I couktlt•• hl'l'c 
done 11 wlda c . . 1 tho help ot all lhe 
meMbcn who .. lbe lltnc, and 
11'11 lho duh • dllfttc. Amllhcr 
chlnee r0t ouncl'f"D. Ind othcn 
who wiU follow. 
Pracndy tho mcmbcnftlp hll 
rcKhcd .,. 111 11mc hl1h, '"· ow 
ttip. tvtt and we "° reachln1 
(ctmorc.. lbllltductodlo-...ort 
ot tM' °"lte mcmbc:nlilp. Whll di · 
ttieh art1 we tadlnt in? Vou 
MlahtaY. Wtll,llDlplfofDOW 
. .. '° Id ur • .aun11 r~m 
fOI flUf <" lub. In the pmt. the mtm· 
"mh.lp lokkd Ind lhc (')uh col· 
llf"lJ duclO lark ntact.l¥Cl'8f1lcl-
f'llK.11\ Crom mcmbcn. In my ICfm 




l\w many thttc hM k-c'n canf1it · 
doftal!c>W c.ur:tly wfrllll i1iuln1 on 
In the AriCM. liwt1 Olouch •-o•c 
lf'e most vlsibks aniup m c-ampu1 
my few ~now ft"a lly what f>'OCI on 
l•lhcAvbtdl'ke bthlnd&hcs-fn&. 
'flll1ihouklhclrDMct/)'OU • 1lo 
dotlOlatl • <"hlnc-elOl&Oftbytho A'°""' office lo Cd a dllnce IO ht• 
'lrNlil,.,on. 
I ~ lib to wdromo Dally 
=:,::-:-..~,':,":,°!:. c:. ........ after °'IMf 
61 a. ... o1111o 0teotxrdao 
AM • ii ho IMdi• row ot lu 
..,,, .... ACJ'.O(A nt.l'mMlolt 
•s1. ~ :~ l~"\.c": 
lrn <'.ICh Lhn flvNfdt and Sci· 
Kt thctc probkms wic h Cl.Sl~ruc­
Uve cridc:iim. With oS'<n fonim 
dhawJon and dcb:aic, ... well ._.. 
llkk~ '° lhc con>Jit111lon and it '• 
by•laWL 
Anochu ;tJa1 we h:nc, h lo !ICC 
up • ~hobnhip fond fot now 
manbcn ..,.ho we in ~.re nttd ol ii, 
Corntnunlly·wbc we 111c planning 
our .,_1 f«d lhc h11ni:;ry tbnn: 
ro .. Thanbai•ing. 
Ow "aJun"mr and "bout U • 
cl.,,ge· M" 1""'1illy un.k1way, .00 
weplanlOh.ivc~spcal:m 
Uwouthouc Ille oimo.1n. Our flrl'I 
spt."ttt - Arnold l..r llOll (f1•n'"° 
SOA. rrc..), who now b Ill' in\'e.\I• 
rncn l t:irokt.t. The l lr.'IUllll v.r.as 7U 
plui mtmbas.. We aho rbn to 
brin~ home a few in11:in1111al ~llllU 
_.,.. 
ROW 11 ~ ti.J llfl)'OOC v.·hu b 
will int '° aid in the t>cur rmnll or 
mlnorny uucl·nts 1111 c:im1111~ 
l llN11f:l)'UIJ:C;11il)llf'C lldll k llot 
a mcmbct, hut l\ itltcl\•).k-J, to :i1. 
~our WttUy nK'\' lmg. l "hc ,, ..,.n 
number and tinic • ·1 11 l'C rio>Jrd '"' 
o.wbulktiftho;111l in1.hr U.C. 
Wc'removin.: 1n1li.· 1l,:h1d 11 ,,.., .. 
Ilion, Md •"t' ' re i:•u•1ni: w1h.:111~ 
c lthcttmn,;a.1rul"l' rlfl r:11nJ't1(, 
would like .IO welcome o.i · 'I 
b¥kt01hcSU!f,Daisyisonc:ol01Jt 
computer monilOn. All or our c~1o· 
puicn arc n:Mncd 11\a Disney 
...... 
.. .... fll, ... Oceoba -A ..... ril bo ...... ro.- ot lts 
*" • tho ACP..(MA COllwatioo 
IA .SL Loub fot nlnint In tbc lalCll 
jouraalism lo:hn14ue&. Four mem· 
bcnf'romcachlhcPlt«tWlnd$o. 
cicly or Colksblc JOUtn1lisu: will 
aboteeoini. 
1bc wriUna .wr or lhiJ: rcc.cnt 
cdilionhasdcc~~ndoutly 
ablt w.i th out photo and b)'OUI 
mtr. P\en: ,c1 )'OW' uoriet in on 
tlmc.APbCJpcmh'C. 
AF ROTC 
tton11n1Jed trom Paoe 4) 
ins:pccUon.it it bcsl.UtdlOtk, dou · 
blc chock, Md lhCft ch:ck t:YCI')' 
pouiblc hem or inspect.ion IC.Sin 
1nd lpln. 
Dctxttmeru activitki; like· Arnold 
~ Sodc1y, Dri ll lam, community 
1nvolvcmcn1 Md unique activitil"S IO 
lhc dctx.hmcn1 arc raIJ pmc io lhc 
lnspoction team. Evcn the area or 
recruitin1 lraconsider:ationinlhc 
ovcnll dfoctlvcncu ol 1 dr.:txh· 
incnL Exh c.SCt lhoukl know lhiSt 
thclr pcdOtmMICC 11 summer camp 
It also avcnc-:d inco lhe ovtnll 
ntl"'. Thcrcan:poinliawan:lcdfot 
• uni1'1 p:iirdciJl'tion in A.FROTC 
ptOO'llms IJWI from lhc ~1 ac-
tivilics such u: AdVMCCd Tninin1 
Procr1tn(ATP) Ind Airborne Tr.lin· 
inc. 
AJ • team 111o-c did ii! The majority 
or poin11 wen: •warded Md Ulm 
IOmC. IO pii1 Del U7 the privile&c 
ol bc:in& numba I in the Southcasc 
llld numbo.:r 2inthcNlian.With 
lhittonlidcncc~inusbylhc 
fCICmtly mired Coloncl Bisbos, there 
Is no ~llina •·~and iov.fi:it 
heich1 Lh is dctxhmcnt an rise. 
Tnily - an continue 10 CJ.hibit. 
"lfishflichL• 









f.1tt11r PaoH 01 ll>ciU.. t a'100t1a 
&lla•l •I U J.IO ' 
A·H P il.lph• Eta Aho 0<1> A Theta P~I Alpha 
Dy Klmbcrty Storer qU.lftcrb:x:t John l..:iocl' anti oot · Ay Mamie .i.1blan "''C 1111 llflilC in sisic1h00d 111 lhc 
Cl.lb WrVer sunding ttel·hcrs like f!ckl lbttl~ Secrelaiy journey'• end. . 
and ~·c Andcoon. Scniot center ----- --- On lhc lichtcr side of the oi:xn, 
lll ic p;r;t weckcnll. AllP along 1'1111 O in· f"011J: h:a< i;cmtl lll*\y Thie fU"' • ttlt ~ been one ol ~bry and myscJr would like C't«f· 
wilh the slucr; ol lbcta Nii Alpha. IWChdM.-ns :i lm cnbli:1ni; out the bcM c,·cr! Tlunb 10 our rush one to know ttw you mlsl.cd out 0., 
luJ a f"it R<mt 11 Ukc Div~ 11 wu i;corcs. Gtt'~ defcn.\h·c IJb>"S h:a\·c ctuiNlsurs , Stxi M.xc11:1 and 1 fanlJSl ic lrip to~· Orleans! ihc 
111 huge ~~and the Pie cooked abo been bd by Gene Fi111n, s.~phlnic l:snc, and lhc CMhc:r siJ· !"BAA convention ~ ~ ah:ln 
h)' Od Scott Riley Wa<1 dclickMH! Gc:ori;c f-olandand P..11 /\\"crg, llic: tcu. Thel:I Phl AlrN ~plcdg.:d in )'OU Qn im3ginc, Wcfcltltw:a.s~ 
Ttr 'lbScolt foraJl thcdfon. Bc- 1Qm•·rlcomc.s: Jim l lo11--c to.·L:•·ilh l•'dve111o"OO"ICfl onScpl.30. Wczc ol lhc Cte:ltes.. cdwc:itiorW CJ.pen· 
,i«s lhc rocuc,wcaJsO 'Went Wll(Cf• los. quick :and )kilJ fol k ;.< 10 CO\"Cf lfd. ing f~d 10 a vcaa«mc.w:r Cnt"t:S•'C C\'Cfh:MI, 'Thccont.x1S•'C 
..tiinc. Congrwub tionc 10 Frank the groond ncnktl. >-. o.-p up the ~·ilh lhcm. m:tde h:m~ alrc:ady proven 10 be 
Ch:irksfor se11ingupononc:! n1omci1111m g11y)!! A nocc:tothe plcdJ;CS. Remember mos t ln~ld>lc. 
Oi r 11~1ion now h 111m' 1g to Upcoming C\·cnH are Glt'ck lhlt althou£h Greek life Is not al· 
Greek Wttli: pttJD'"lltiML TI..: Al· Weck. l>r inloroly. a iot a arid fXI\ · 111o~.1 )'J c;isy, i i iJ an upc:ricncc lh>I l'\ot only did v.·c N\'C a ch:lncc 10 
plu Et.::1 Rho learn loolts YCI')' doml· ~ihly 11 f';lll'1 Y 111o•ith ocighhoting fr.t· " .lft rc-v.~J )"Oll in 1n.1ny w:iys imcnd 11 g~ con• cntion '-'1 • -C 
1uih1g1hic yaJ llldwillprovc 1o bc 1nn i1 ic.t. A m11i1Ml..'f 111 all pkt.I;;~. chroui;houl )"OUI" lifccimc.. h is :a 11lwgoi 10 sp.'1. I ti- : "''C"Ckcnd • ·ith 
\ "("ff lough to heal. We v.-cknmc 1he The hou\C ic 11.e plxe to t-..·. Show klni; mod to sh1c1hood but one th.:11 our Sijk't ch.:lpU"i a l.o)'Ob Unh·cr· 
new uicy(k c~nt :and hope kl )uuf fa: u or ~·uu may llOI rrc·d,·e is 111o"t111h stn,·int:fo':ird )"OWpkdJ:e si ty. We ti.ii. tn join them in II 
hf ing ltonte thcUophy. the lbucd \lll.:1. 1111: hf111tli:r< = tl3i,....r, Rctti Anhur, • ·ill :al• -:iy1 be ha)"ri.k: down the rh'Ct which"'~ 
Our footk:IU k';.tit is )till undc· )'OUr fric1,ds and k':ld..:rs, rc.q>.'Cl. t~r.:: fot )"OO :ind suide )'OU tlo• n ' "(" Y ciijoy:ablc :wt scenic. We alii;> 
fca1n.L l11is winnini: roukln't he !bun to and 1111\t them. r~J lurk 1Ji;i1 rtW. 1\ll t"'-' other si.sicrs 111o·i11 Wrcd a lot o( idC:iJ so loot out 
t'l iuiMe widiout Lhe w ooi; :vm of a~ 1i .. ic b i;uing 111 Oy hy. 1...: \,ncd alooi: tlut :i.:wne rmd until Jllcdi;c.1 • 'C ITl.1)' use some of them! 
FLIGHT - ...... 1""'-. 
(Conlir1Ucd fr0tn pago 5) 
ha\"C k'(' n hi:trin~ Mr. l~• frU1nllir 
m:1in1rn;u11;e 1l.-r:u1111rn t 1.-:ich hii 
AMT Im sm1k•1:i ~~I t:n i 11nJ 
111n·up tcrhnk1urs, 111o·i1!1 1111 monry 
r:llllC'l.I going IO ch:11i1y. AnOOn 
duuty fund r:1b.c r 1n conl;.l i ~ the ::urrbrir cootot on l\..,..·cn1N:1 6. 
l~ ifjhl Tl':lm runcc ~it)I) ~L'lnd al th\:" n~ c3ll r$1 111o·i11 be h.Jslrd hr the 
on<an•ru• c.xo1.·n 1 '"' Sllllllb)'. night 1ram unik r \he 5Uj\:O i .~ion or 
l'\owmt...·r 7 (:i1•i:11iut1 .,..,'.:l ). And Jacl I bun. rN1:1 ili on this 11nd ot~t 
rirully. an 1t1 \ iL11K>n to all M~\l' r \1'311l ·s~·J cn::nts • ·ill b.: re· 
Mollcln•. 01.'l )U.11 ~ 1u11 L: r;.·~ l y k:i~J in fu1 urc nii;ht 11:3111 col11mni. 
to1thcN.'\"""IJoiol :1nnwl l!RA IJ111< \l.'I 
Give a hoot . 
Don't pollute. 
Forest Scr\'iCC, U.S.D.A. Cll 
1..;s s,.•Cf- • ff D• • ' "' .. _ 
Call your mumrny. 
\i1U l\'llll'llll'\:L ' ht• \\,i" 
.tlw:1\•llk:rl'\\h1.:ll\•lt1 \\l't\· 
fr jgfJiL'lll 'd .\ lld ii ~11ll ).!11[ 
l1un. •lw,,,1 ... ,1.111 l l111~1,, 
' ' ilh h.md. t~t"• \\ ~ 11 d~l 1 1l 11 fl'\'l go11d1t~ l : t l l.. 1t1\o '\ff 
1111ultt:r :11.!:1111 ri ).( 111 ; t~ t\\" 
C ~tllin~ m l· r \ I ~"\ I l.1111g 
I )1:-1:111n.· ~:n ll'l' Jmih.11 '1~ 
l ·u_..I, l\'' 'lil.111 \t!lll l•tnl. . (1111. 
:\ rid ii ~-ou h , 1,~· .m~ q ul· ... 1t1111 .. 
:tl')l1t11 .\T,'\·Tr:1tl'''""· l·n1l l' . 
:1 n 1 .. 11111wrx·nk"·rl·prl· 
X ' lll:t l i\l' ;, , ti \\'; '~' •l . l tld t ll~ 
11\"lotal k 11 1n 1u . h••t l .111 
1·H110 222.c;.\rni . 
!'ollrl'. ~our :-d11111h\11rk .md 
~' 111r fr il•nd• kt'l'P \1 111 hlM 
B11t t ':1ll h1111ll·:1nt flind 11ui 
" 11:11 :-hl··:- ,,·r:1rrx·d up in . 
• AlaT The right choice. 
L"IO AYIO'\ OQobOf 14, 1987 
• NOTICES 
• SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP • AnENTION FOREIGN STUDENTS 
• EXPERIENCE PLUS 
• BOOKSTORE CLOSURE 
'Ille Uni\-crsi1y Boobt~ witl be. closed (Ott aupct rcpb..-etnel\I from 
Wcdncscby, OclObcr 14, 1987 ll'ld will rcop:n on Moud:iy, October 19, 
1987. 
Plelic pbn in .t~ IS lhc Bookstore will not be able IO sell or Inns· 
uc1111y busincu du.tin& lhts time. 
• WELLNESS WEEK 
" WF.l .LNt:'iS \\'F.t:Jri;" sponsmd by the lkranmcn1 d Rec:rcalion, 
I lc;ilth Sttv'ccl, Counscllin& and llousin1 
\\' f:DNESDAV,OCTODER 14, 1917 
11 un. • l p.m. - UniYCISity Ccntct - I lc:lhh & Fi111C.U Tcstin' 
AIDS MO\'ics, Hc:illh ls.sues: QucsdC\.:s aruwctm by L)"MC Cnfi. 
l lc.illhEduc:uor. 
7 p.m. - Common f\uposc room •• Dkt Modir.c:itioos & Wci'ht Wu, 
('iwol Opper. MSW, ACSW. 
T l lURSOAV, Ol.TORt:R IS, 1917 
12 p.m •• l p.m. - Univcnity Ccnk'f •• Ccalini; ••ilh Anccr: Sttcss. 
Mcnttl llcahh pb)'ttl. 'Mcllllll lfcalL'I ~i:ltion. 
t'RIDAV,OCTOQF.R 16. IMl 
Embry·Riddlc Acnxwtk;il Unh-ctSity v.•il l udminiMcr FAA Pl.ot and/or 
lnsanict0tt Wriucn Eumirudoca ror lhe followinc: 
I . (PA) PRIVATEPILOT·Airpbnc • 
2. (CA) COMMEROAL PILOT-Airpbnc 
l . (FIA) A.IClfT INSlln.ICIOR·Airpbnc 
~I 
4. (FOi) AJt.OAMENTAL!i OF INSTRUCTISG·AL .t Ground 
'"'""'"' 5. (DOI) FtlNDAMENTAU OF INSTRUCTING·B:l!ic 
6. (AGl}F\JNDAMENTALS OF L-.;'STR1XIJ!'\G · Adl':lll~cd 
7. (ATP)AIRU1''£ TRANSJ'ORTPILOT·Ail).,'.in.: '.FAR p:vl 1'21 ) 
8. (ADX)AIRCRAFTDISPATCllER L 
9. (ATA)AIRUNETRANSl'ORTPILOT·A1l'A1 pbnc(FAR IJS) 
10. (IRA) INSTRUME.'I RATl:"llG ·lr~11n1Cnl Pilot Airpl311C 
11. (Al) L-.;"STRUME.''T RA TI/l:G·Al,h1 IMINCIOf·Airpbo.: 
12. (IOI) INSTRUMEflo'T RATIS.J ·Otc.,,:nd lnururtor· lnJl.rumc:nt 
13.(F'EB)Fl.!OlrfENGl~'EER·D:l!ic , 
14. (Ff.J) FLlrarr ENGL-.;'EFJt.Tarbojct I 
15. (F'EX) A.IG1IT ENGISEER·Twboj,.'C/U:Kic 
OclObcr l),IU\d?O Tuad.Jyl:JO.a.m. ' 11·131 .GRWComrk..: 
Ociobcrll ~umbyR:lO R· ll l.GRWComrk~ 
I 
Sttxblts intending IO Like An FAA Pilot W1i1trn EA:imirutim arc 
~uircd IO si;n up in OfflC'C 0 ·200 or b ll ~tcruion 6SOO prior to 
cumin:itiondJy. • 1 
At the time ur 1hc cumin:uion. bch s1111kn1 m11St rrcsclll :i ~ipc for 
riloc c•.:am fee, \'llicbtcd by the Qistiicr's omcc; 1 Writ1et1 1uthoril:idon 
form sl~ by 111 :ipproprUu: Acron:u1tial Science dcp.lrtme:n1 poond 
instruc!or,or the f:illcd f'CSll!aor:a previous FAA "'Tiucn Cl3miJ?.~·.itd 
(ll't$CfttMpcnon:ilidcntir~ion1nAirm.itr'Ccnir.c;11c.dthu"s~ 
Olhc:romci:lldoc1omcnt. 
1:30 p.m .• l run.·· Bids. A· IO'J •• ~ lnicrpct.>Uon. Nom.,..u::;_:::::..;:::...;=====~.-:__..l!:. ___ _ 
El.pbn:ition at 1ppmi:rialc fonn' ~'\.li pnxcdufe' • ·ill be gi\'M ~ D.1130. 
lmmali:ltcly thcl'::ifltt, tcscing will commence !Ind unk.ss prkir ::ir-
fln,,mmlS n:wc b«:n "'31.k, btc c.~m inccs v.·ill not!>.! pcrmiued co 011.C.. 
thcCA:.mini"£:im:i"'·hil: tcstinslsin1M'Og:l'CU. 
lll'Ull>'n. Ph. D .. £RAU Psychology IMWCIDI' 
• ZONTA INTERNATIONAL AWARDS 
Sl,n·up for: •Kkt a lbd llabit! ~. CIC. TUCS&by, through Frkby ~ the 
\Y'cllncstTahlc. 
• KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
• ATTENTION SPRING GRADUATES 
7.onu lnlctNtioNI is no .. · K«ptl~ :ippfic:itions for lhc 1988-A9 :1'11'3td 
yc:tt. Zonu lnlCl"'*icrul offct1 56.(X(I in Sr:ll\15 10 "'1lmen for gr:ldu:u.: Arc there Illy members of the Kni,hu cl ColumM on CarllflO' now? Ii 
study in llUOS{IX'C•tcl:ltcd s.ctcncc and cn,inccrini;. there lll)'Onc "''ho is b\tttcued In bxomini; 1 Knir,h1'? If )'OUr ~ '? 
flX' llf'lllici»ions Ind information, cilhcr qi£Stion ts -)"CS•, j\IC3SC COOIXC '· 1' 
We"'~ Wt )'OU fill oot )'OW' 1:r.xlu:i1ion lflplic<ltlon;ocdon It! soon :n: 
poniblc in order IO set a . PRELIMINARY GRADUATION F.VALU~· 
110."r. Th~ will hclpmMc )'OUrrompkllon allllOOlh one, 
\\'rile to: Zonti lnkm;icion1l. S57 W. lbntlnl~ Street. Oib:o, IL FathcrKcn:an Motris, OFM, Ofr.ccafCwnpusMinistry, Dormll,room 
«W\06or c;ill )12·146-140 (witi!Octobtr I}, ) 12·930-SIWS (:iflcrOclObc: 217, ~9-MBO. 
I) 
r·~:::~:~:·AMiilicAN. ... . ··1. 
COMPUTER 
• SREE::i~RE A VIA TI 0 N PLOTTERS ~:. · 
IBMs CHARTS 
co~ALMF7~L~Es RE SUPPL JES J~~~;s i 
r SUNGLASSES : 
mid 
OTHERS ~~~~~ ! 
AND MORE ... ~s~~~~EOPEN DAILY 
! FJ\~F~LO 
i r~~~R DAYTONA MALL 
~ 5:.~~s 255-2464 
. . 





"THE CRITICS CHOICE" 
252-3773 
lltw UP ANDED HOURS SHOf>t'ES AT IEVtllEAO 
1SOOl!i:VIUIEAO 
OAYTCINA IEACH Sun u .. 
ELLEN'S TOWN ane COUNTRY 
UNISEX SA.LON ... 761-8590 
907 BIG TREE RD SOUTH DAYTONA 761-2831 
WELCOMES MICHAEL RAV and DAVID CHAPMAN 
FORMERL V OF NEW DESIGNS 
COME IN FOR FREE BEVERAGES AND CONSULTATION 
~e ........ ~ .. ... , SPP.cE T EcHNoLoGv 
;~RAU student pilots shuttle at U.S. Spa.ce Camp 
The ap•ce ehutlle cockpl1 simulator al the HunlsYllle U.S. Space Can1p g ives the campers lhe 
rHI sensaOon or " flying" 1he shullle. Everyone hom children 10 adulls can anend lhe c amp. 
c:mcri:cn..y bndin~ f;c.lt switch :ind :a klud c rindil'I; S;at'C Ar:iokmy Wint'· We ll'\'rc lhc rir.)l 24 Ill j:ll 
nobe could be hQrd. The ca ome do,.,.n, Jll.l~ing 11-..: throui;h 1 hi~ n.:"'· f'mi:r:tm . We wc1c the OliJ;iR:ll 24. 
shutlk tact: to it'• orichW tmilkwl from lhc i;mund. All "'·ho :au.:nd rl."CciW I co\Jrgc n cdit f1lf each tr.ark 
We~ made ii! Shouts and dlccn came fr01"11 miSStOn lhc)• rornpktt". FOi fu11h •r info1111:11ioo rnn1.X1 TI..-
conltDI. S~ And R1:d:ct C"nlcr, I Tr.1nq11il i1r D:ac;.•, 
Th:M ;aflcntoon "'C ,:r::ldu:uc1I :ind -.~c i:h-cn om llunLwillc. Al:il\'.lrna J.SS07·06.l\O. 
jOld nuclear plant site recommended for NASA construction facility 
I sc;ircfl croup, c:unmtly lhc n.uion's very best one for k>.adin1 1hc solid said. ll~ rocket m~ S)'SICm, u the ron· 1111d reduce: nHbOuc1lon lime hy IW\C AssodaltdP«tU br};cs1 producer of rod:e1 propel· fOC'l:c1 mocot, nc>1 ccsiinc. wt1 lhc ·11·~ 11 otaSUtt: thl nJ:,butwc •hl111: lrxlOf·U'<lo·ncdsu~. )'or,lhcfcsc;ut"h~rouflfound. 
;/ IUKA, MISS .•• A ttSpCCttd tc- :: ~:~l'~~t.~~iJ~ one a Yellow er.:ct; hri: il'l50ll "'Can:a;oing to .,.'in;P:utinsons:iic! ~:itcdon 1-.16l .otrcs near Ille c1;:s;~s~~~~:~~· "1~~~.:1 .... ~~h 
t sarth croup has m:ommcn<kd lhc P:ut.msoo, carpor ... c ditccior of . Tcnncssor-Tomb1t;b« .W:11c rway, pmduc1ion 10 n :ut four )'U rS la1et, 
1 1mndoncd Yellow Cnxk Nuckv a;ovmuntnl n:btions. 11We have COnc/uded the Very best ona lhc Yellow Cn:ck s11c b an r-.ul:i n.son said. 
f ~~ ... ~:.~:il~yproposcd NASAcontnclCdwhh fh·.:com· for ~oadlng the so/Id rocket motor, ~.ot =~~,:~~::sa~~cn!:! er.!~~\~,.~~~;,~.~:~~~ 
' tnakuaioBi\IWillls.,a;cncnl pcting ~h £RIUJl'S co kltwllil testmg, was the one at Yellow Creek. ol1hc 1crr:11n. nc11hctrla111no1scnor said. 
I ~tf~,!':~T~~1~ =~im:zudr.'Sl.::°'a:~= ~="::!:~;=~~:-~~: Atbo1ic RCX":itrhCurp. tu'iKkd 
A&bntic: Rc:sr.wth Corp. 111\Jdcd lhc study, intludin; a proposal cm· 1i.:.nyoffK'i:1lsr:iid. TVA to dcby a flha~d di~ ln:ll\l lini; 
Tbhom!np> COUMy ~ ideal tnclOt-owncd pl.au and 1 So'l'C'ft• , or 1hc nllt°k:u po1tt-cr pbnt 10 ;11f low 
for poducUon ol. rocta ~ ment.ownc:dd~. Wd. The rcsca'Ch crouv nx:an. T~y. EJ.istin; bui1Jinc1 aniJ utili• ic.~ 1nnc for NASA io C\':l lu:ite ihc .si te 
-=-~ ~L. tm..'d SC- .~..:. r.:="'~~=~~.:... M~) lu ~~;;,.~ =~,:~1iii:'l:~~il~:~~; ~r dl5CUU~I ~~th TVA pct· 
~." 
,. 
STOP IN AND ~EE THE NEW 
.lw1r; ,1 .u111u11n 
I 
~M.ii'('.2000 
h \ ' 
I i I !m!•~~u.un 
i@o 
• •I I I I l'Cf'..Ul'llUOI\ 
llal• ··~-• • ll•ll)'•• """'••• tl.,.,,.,.,. , .. 
.... " ·- - .... , .... 0 1 ..... . -. .... - ... . ~ ... , 
'-' •...U.. -IU, tM!I> lltl•" ....... ~ ..... ~ .... 
-··••' : .. .. ....... .. .. 1-. .... 1 ............ i. .. .. 01 
• -llWGA 2000 VS mE COMPETITION 
· nn•1111)Pl.\\' 
i. ... un1 .. ..... ..., 
~ l.i.."mum1r-onlu1 •on 
lno .. nxN•l<JC'o• I •n 
... .,h.. . ..... 
••..r-"J~ · ··-""''" '' I ""' 
· """"'£GA1161~1 
'"" ~'IOl[f'oA I 
•ll•uppt.Jf1,_,1Pr005 
t _ -·~":!!!"~='---'1-':!:•;_'-• ~_'_''_~. l •"'~l)U( : ~:'"' '°''Nillne'''"'' ""c \ ~ 
! 
1 l'.l'' ' ' 11 1, • 1.1ns 
''lfll"' [!o l'll>ICIS i I I n ... -,,..i •n • .nor"'"'' • n l>1:1'1•iorn I I •n .. .. 




"""'GI '°"'""" I u 1C'l"IUl opuun I •n l lt .lli'f~ •l," l l\lfU•\,Tt~\I I U 'I ""'" I •l'l •tl'll:l.muno••lf-Jn•" 1 • .11 ~ .in .... M•ncwd ..:C.. 111.u\I ~llo ou\I \l1.no1t1f \ l<iW-c' ' '"'""'°' .. _ i 
COMPUTERS PLUS 
2355 C S.RIDGEWOOD AVE 
S DAYTONA 756-BYTE 
1\1 :m11r l<r .·:vrh(tlfJ' h:l•:ts l:cd 
lV,\ tu d.:b) a ph:t'ICJ 1!1snuntlini! 
of 1'1..- nurk:v flO"'W Jlbnt '° .:allow 
f:.\i)lini; hu1k/1ni;~ :md u1ol i1...-~ Im)!,.' fut N1\S,\ 111 C\'".llu.314' lhc site 
1tt-0Uld S:I\'~ an c.\tir.::il;:J 575 m.1· and fut' do '<' IMKWU "'nh T\'A ~r· 
l ion·S l f10 million ui fxihl)' fom l<ilflrh:I. 
flow to ACE 
your flt..A written 
YOU PASS OR WE PAY! 
Woulcl n'l rtbe grHllo'W~ inlo t:lllllyour FM 
'fll tiften 1111m and IUtSUl you ...,., ~n 11.1 
IHl7 9y vt i1'9 IM Elpttsf S)'stems. Inc. . 
tr1irl"'(' courses you can de iusl Iha!. This dy· 
IUll"ICne'#c:ompullllrllnltlQIO!'hUflUngrv• 
routheconf<!1nc1andi..no.t.'lldg11younHd lo 
pJ.n. W1gu111ntH d E1t"-1 youp.inyour 
"'Evoryon• who UIH thl• 
COUIH Wiii A CE lh• I ts I, 
no doubt •bout It ... 
WHY ES! COMPUTER 
TRAINING WORKS. 
Wiiiie lhefl 11e ~er~ hul"dredl ot COUISU 
afldtr~kloblohll9 ro!.1 0Jntnew. 1nen. 
w•bollewt 1ha1 tnlw'1.ll.t "'1lllll1l.L111:n. 
lngit111tbn1 too11Nailabl1 i..rou. Youactu11ty 
par11ql.11e in U.. le11ninljl l)loten. The ESI 
ccrnpultltl!all'long IOttw'.ltl ll'QlllfHl!'latyou 
lll..ID.llJta ~ roo,r ;,\ln O.w1~ lnto09· 
., .. w.., '11111h BOEING. Ille couru talo.H you 
th1ough Neh kipic, lhel'! aikl yCM1 llwl ~IHI 
ABOUT THE EMBRY·RIDDLE 
GRADUATE AND COMMERCIAL 
AIRLINE PILOT U1J WHO WROTE 
THE PROGRAM. 
A 1976 g tadu1!1 ol " 
Embry·R..,dlll . Cnp· >, 
t.Jin l ours G U1meth • 
s1anl'd lly.rig com· ,,_. • 
l'lllHCl.ala1tkn11 500n 
al ltr g r1du111ng . 
Now. whh o v11 
10.000 hOurslogged ~~-o­
n INI 311-, C1p111t1 
fl1"'1 th l'IU condvci~ l 'ight tr11t1'"'!; 1tl l~ry 
ll;1LH1d1v1lepld1to. l11&11v411FM.:1pprovl'd 
Y:cll'O l.lptl••..,ll'IQCOU•S1lor F~°'lllnl1rn1· 
li(lf'lal. lflC • Dfld 1'131 Conducted hUl'ld!tdl ol 
WH~endljl•OU~IChOOll C..,p11.i..n tl1lmllhM1 
rlovoo 11 111c11~ typH hom linljllH IO Doe.no 
727'1. IC.wasc:o·c;ic>t.111'\on 1lworldaVt&:<tn 
1Pffd r.cord1 in l 1i1111911. Ind 1\:11 ,uptn111td 
ov-. ! pilo11 11'1 II• bc.11toon1 lhroughovt lh • 
US and Eu1ope. 
"It g111t m• 1 tHI l tellng 
ot conlldtnc1." 
ACTUAL FAA TEST QUESTIONS .1e11e.' · Woth M p.airine1, capt1in Mat1hlll Roge11, 1t11 
""'Oby i..., ~ uto.:iaton. Thit: means thll !WO l'l.llve tU1ll'lld IN>\11~1 ol 11uct1n1 pJo11 
1v..niltlwlqUfftion111•L1keno1itol~ll •l , iindl'l.aw•c:ombll'lldn9t11111111ln1 •c .. 10t 
~.,1~~-=~=:~i:.w;:~; ;:c:,~;~: 11.soo ~ ... . 
leiun II r<>IOf an..Alll. Ol'!)'CH.lf owl'! K '\r.:I· AVAILABLE PROGRAMS : Currenlly ava.I· 
ule. 1~computu1 111101!1bl1torrou1 able in the boeilu10f• ii the PrlHI• Pl lol 
"'"In lh• Embry-R:ddl• 11b (tOM •I'd Courn. Al5oevaobblltycal:.ng:o1 w111"""'''' 
oomP"tbll•). Th .. og11mit IO~pl• l!'lll 11 ltM! ln1trum1n1 Piiot COUIH ll'ld Lhl Fllghl 
rou1131Y h1v,.10tutowabovl1hecomput1•111 EnglnHr (727) Coura• . We wil Nw11t11 
how to1ut., itOl'llll'ldhowtopo.Ainlhe d1~ l h• Al•lr•m• and Powar P11nl Cou ru and 
P'Ol)llmit11•wrn1 1 111~ou wf'llllOdolrom11\e11 "'°'• l 'o'lllOfl lr.,.,,l'IQ OOUtHt lf'la!lable soonl 
Call or wrlle lor your tru brocl'lur• or 111 th1 1c1u1I 
prl¥111 pllol prog11m In th• bookltore. 
0 )1Jl /'\ "i \O/(U/ /'t) lol\/it\////J ' 
.... ~·Express Systems, Incorporated 
lilW"' ~~A~~~~·:~~::;~";~· ~~~'.:: ·oot5 z ~ 
Titusville receives U.S. Space Camp 
Dy Chip Zodrow drtn 1ucnd lho first )Qr. So Car, orisirW scva1 Mcttt.!fy ~~ts. 
Sb. )'an a;o. the U.S. SJIQCC :icu ~ !: ~~~ ~~~°'i:~~=~d 
C:Mnp ""31 IWu:d in Huntsville Al· prognms. cduclllC youns:ncrs 10 k'comc the 
•kuN. h w:t.S fanned IO children lh:~ 11uiy IUl\'C to be llvte or nc11 S('ncr.lllion ol tillORluu: 
and adults coukl CJ.~e lhc 9'1· row QlflJI' llRllJnd '° h.:andJc lhc Shcp;inl s:.ld he and Wier asuo-
\'Cfltwcs of sp;ate ntPt. Thttc ate da11311d "'C"fc bcginnin1 10 v:e; n;iuu will pvtic:ifQlc in pbnning 
pbn~ arc Cor the ump to upand kl Buckboc. lhc dircriot r:l lhc nmp In and ri:vicwlns lhc new JWOlnm and 
Aorkbl'ICJ.l)'Clt. llunlwi lJc, );ljd. willnuilc:irrpc.vanccs:it1hcamp. 
The projc'CI •';IS announcN 11 Duckbcc.a1Jon11ed1hll.llicloca- ThcnmpwillinitWlylUIYCICI· 
joln1 news conkrcnccs in llunL1vmc 1ion or lhc c;irnp 1tca1 the Kcnna.ly pxiiy ror 100 u~nces 1 wcck Cot 
:ind TilllSVillc. fl:I., by Buckbee and Sp.xc Center ft! cape fi!u,'tr.11 .iYC lby scuion1 and 100 for lhtoc· 
:lUr'Dn:lul Abn Sbrp.yd. Air f.on::e SUlion • ·ill give lhc chil lby propwns.. Tui1ion, • ·hk:h in· 
Tho.! dcm:»ld IO :II.lend the dfm lhc oop.>n1,91hy IO obicn'C op- eludes houiin1t. mcab and all pro. 
llu_nLwi11cc3lnphuamu~d lhc: de· ct:11ionsa1 lhcrwk>tl'1 m:ijorb11nch gr:un-n:11Cri:ilJ,•·ill lxS5SOCorfh'C 
ciMOntoop:n:ino1hct 1r.iinlngccn· Jile. d..ysandS27.Sf<'ft!ittC. 
J{'I nc:w NASA'• Kennedy 5(1.Jt'e Shcrwd gid he .. 'OUkS lite IO ICC 
Ccnl{'I in April. 1hc same. so.its be llC~'t'd as in hi1 The U.S. S~ C:vnp Foincl31ion 
Th: flond.1camp111'ill 1Ui\'C m.lny '"UnWtion. lie 1u:~ his g<ol :11 ·io Mll lhc MCttUt')' 7 Fcund31ion, Crt· 
sim11.lr fc;irllfcs tlul can h.: found in IUSkt scic:-ncc cJuc111io.1 and high 111cd by A111C'rica's first asuorulllJ, 
llunlwillc, including ~l\X"C ihuulc Wlllhnhof AmMc:ln u.-chnology: willbcsporuorin;1hc~wu.YIJI. 
Jimublon and Olh..-r sr.xc m.inini: The roun4l1ion pt0\•Mks schobr· D«h SJunfOl'ins found:itions 11tc 
devices. 1hips for college sti*nl.t. non·ptofit cduc:uiorul or;;t11i"l.lll· 
1111: Abbama c:imp h:xl nOchil· CoORlon C'oorcr. :inutb.'r of the .-'""'~'~-----~ 
Cosmic "fire" discovered 
Assodalod Press 
llJCSON, Ari1~ •• Aslrunomcts 
here say Lhcy h.lvc gllmiwd W 
-~c· from a cosmic rirc "' in· 
1cnsc 1h.11 ii outshines lhc 11Mc of 
billion~ofsw1bumini11the he.ail 
Of lOmCpb\ic:-L 
For )'QB, ~en have JU1· 
J'«ICd lh:a1 1hi• "smoke·, xtu:all'l a 
flowofwp:rhc:itcdpi:,mltiCCJ.iSI 
nc:;ar •he r.cry C'tlfCS o(hi$hly K1i\'C' 
pbdC$. 
In a w1emtn1 lnurd Monday hy 
the Naliorul Opt~I AtnlnOOI)' Ob-
M"mUorics, k:111 Cwl1 of 1''0.>.0's 
Ad\';llK'cd De\'t~I l'roj;Nm 
hcfC. and d irttlOI' John Galb.Jhct ol 
t.o..."Cll O~aioty In fl:lgsulfay 
they now IUl\'C obscn'Cd llib c~­
umn o( pi1 lf'OUfld NOC 3516, A 
pb_')' 90 million li&:hl·)'t'.V.C a111":1y. 
The t•u iuuunomcrs aid lhry 
"'tit lbk '° ~rtl 1tv:-ps column 
durini an 80-min111C 1Jbs,cry;\1ion on 
1he night or lkc. J, 1984, using 
~:ti «1Uipncnl they .11u..•!t(d 10 
the 4•mctl!f leksmrc .II ~ill J\-al: 
N~I Ohstn1110f)' in Ticson. 
The :turonomcrs Solid 1hcy •"Crc 
aNc IO 5l."C: l•i.ut'd plimcs of PJ 
c.\tcndinc for uillioni or miles frum 
the nodh :and 50Ulli rol.:s of lhc 
G~\y01ruck11J. 
· we c:tn'1 JiCncr.ili1c about it 
)'Ct," Ci:ilbgi.·r said in 1 news te· 
k'.uc·. ·nu1 •-c m:ay h.l''C IUl•'C 
C:IU£hl ii (lhc µi plu111C'):u • s;rc-
cbl :olOmrnl in lu C\Uution •M We 
lion't k00\11' if ii b :I fWC'CUnot 10 
mote or less xtM1y. • 
lli'CiC JSl6 i' a l>i1Sl/\.11\lcr 1tun 
lhc Milty W3y pla.\)'. h Lds sJH· 
r;d arms hit is dis1·du!"d • ·ilh a 
Callr.llbula:c. 
h bclo:Jtt&s IO :1 family of pLnic:-1 
tl'IO'A11 as Sc)lao, •hich cmil 
most o f 1hdr energy in the infr:utd 
and ultr.aviokt end ol the d .. "Ctro-
mignctic r,-.wum. 
i\>..ronomcr5llll'Celf'("Cilll)' inlC'r· 
ffiCd in lhc 5'-)'fCfb "-"\';It.I~ Lhc~· 
rouldn-ptCS<:nt:1 ~tion:Ust1i;c 
in pbt'tk: C'ulution ~l••ll"l:'n Mf· 
m;al g:i.lada "'d quiws. uill mete 
cncrJ;t"t~ obj:cu 1h:a1 tu\·c l\,"('n 
drt«k"d on th.! N~i: of •he obscn•· 
lllblcunh'Cf'SI.'. 
tOC Avion. Oc1000r 14, 1987 9 
Monkey frees self in Soviet spaceship 
MOSCOW - The orbitinr, 
monkr:y 1h:a1 f~ t-is ~I p;>11J 
ond 111-cn1 ape nn"t do any 
ibm~ge on the q:ixcship he 
~' 111·i1h anoihtr monkey, 
" 'hilC r:IU and iM«ts, I Soviet 
sck:ntis1:1o:1idT1111rsd.1y. 
Rostisbv A. Riu.in, a 
sp-ikcsm.:in Cot 1hc Soviet 
binmcdiral insti1u1ciftvo;vcdin 
the ur-:rimcnu Aboud thc 
Oii;hl, S3JdmischiC\"OOSYcroshi 
111-:u · rrobini; 111·ilh peal 
cu1i011y· 111·1Ui:c\-cr he rould 
rcxh, bul 111":11 bol.l!Cd in 11 
k'akd cti:.nhcr :i.nd could nnc 
f't'Xhlhcolhl:roncs.. 
Ru!in !old The: Al.suci.llt'd 
l'rcssb)· 1etqlhone11hc0ii;h1w;u 
goi'lg ;1$ schedule~, dcspiie lhc 
monkcybusincss,andlhctc111'C'rt. 
no pbM IO brin1 Ycm!tu '1l'll 
his fcll"'W tm'clersdoli.1' bcfotc 
the 1thcdulcd1imc Mnnd •• 'f. 
The olfici.il l'ICWS agency Tau 
s:aid Wt:I from f«ding devices 
lndi.:lsed lhc Jmlll, li\-cly 
primate:"s feedinsb:bcm,ytu•'C 
bocn blocked for the pMI siA 
d.1ys, bu1 1pCCbliJu couM no1 
dclcrminc1tut rorsurc.. 
Television picwm; bcalTlC'd 
Crom the SJQCWlip ~·ro 
Ycroshi hc.hhy • M) xti\·e. Tau 
s:1idpoondconltOlinctt:iscJlh 
.unOW1lofjuiceavaibblc 1o him 
IO be sure he scu enough 
nutrition. 
Soviet prt;.'.'I n:poru hld DiSC'd 
lhc pnu.ibility or 1hc minion 
bcingc11M.1ilcdil Ycroslu rould 
reach swi1ehc.t and bu11on1 lll'ld 
CllUJC 1roublc for lhc minion, 
" 'hich bcpn Scp1. 29. 
FiYC <b)'J. inlO the Right. 
~icntiw noti«.d on around 
monini Wt the meont ey Nd 
•-ortcd hi1 p;1w rite :ind 
rcmo'-cd Lhc mctll t;tg r•om hit 
hclmcL One p;>()Cf said he ..a.s 
"jo>•fully inYCSlipting cwry· 
lhing11tOUnd: 
A scco.J monkey named 
Drema, 111·hi1e DU.. in10tl'll And 
oranismi as JJN.11 :ai ruramccb 
aim :uc on the 12-d:iy min M>n. 
• ·hich So,-jcc scientist~ sent .111of1 
Tan ttpOr1td T~y th.111: 
scicnti~ "''Cte 111·orting will! 
YcmW's •nck .>ludy in a 
ground sim11L:ir. tu d.:tcnninc 
•tut kind nf mis.hk:r o monkey 
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, ,,_~\. .- t ' Intramural Sports Football Standings lWi ... llat's Happening 
-;,.. __________ __ 1Beaketbell 
a,r lltlon Moodell 
A°"On Spofte EcUIOf 
oaviona 69ers ..... ...•...•. 28 Ttam 
North Division 













IEllTION DRIVE ... Pc1Wons f<>< the adoption of 
t!.1':11ff';. :'ii:ri: !:~.=~ ~·~~ 
~ tp:u3~;~uc~!1i~:n,~~~gh=~hei~fa~~~ 
uni~ry center, n::neatlon. and student :-ctivi1ics. Ir you have 
:;:J:'r:Cthe ~~~ s~ by~~~!=otNic~~icr~ 
~- This Friday. o..~. I~, IS the last d:1y ror the pclilion drive. 
Frida~~ ~~ !!r:!}1ci~~~~o~0 !~i,~J';~~:~";Ji 
signatvrcs. 
BEACH VOLLEYBALL ... we now have 
tn<JU&h vollcyballcrs to hit the beach. All or )'OU that le(! your 
names wilh me 11 the Avion will be pleased to know we will be 
mning this S1tunby. 12 noon, on the beach in rront or 1hc 
Ocean Deck. S:!f I'm not able 10 contACt you all personally. 
=~t= upi:'c~;~~n~Ja~~llcyb:lll down on 1he bca.:h 
SOCCER CLUB GOALS ... The s1>tus of the 
~ eoalposts is or . ~t conctm to all Soccer Oub 
=s.an~~~~id~ =i~n~:,h,:c!~~r~u~ ~ 
fliieks 110. The date ror .. ~s to be rc1umed by was Monday. oa. 12. 1bc nexl step is ·1warding 1hc con1ract to 1he lowest 
~.The manurx1un:r v:iff1hcn build and deliver the go:.15. mctablc for completion is unknown. However, ir 1hcy ~ here in time ror the match, it will not rcnect well on 
rY-RlddJe Ai:!°"lulictil UnivenUy. 
LLACROSSE MATCH ... The l..acrosseTtom will 
pla)'~ iti first match or 1hc season 1his Sa1urday. 2pm, behind 
the Ubrary. Embry·Riddle will be taking on a tou&h Florida 
Slate team. Come out and cheer ERAU. Our team is highly 
competitive and will h:tnt: tough. I'm prcdicting: a 10-7 Eagle.\' 
vicuxy. 
RACQUETBALL COURTS ... Af1« momhs 
or waiting for the Racquclb:lll tOUltS 10 be t:i.kcn off the 
=cdMi!:; !:=~:i:1~::;,nf,!c~~'1: b~~'C~~r = 
the Physical PlanL The reopening d:ue will soon be rclcucrl by 
the Raalion ~panmcnl. 
f.2Sf.2.. ~l~~the t..°°i.:"M~~~j 
tie fttwlng In ft Rk!dle-"ftif:t;~ 1hls Thunday, Qct..,_ IS,~ 
J :~ Come whncss lhe Jmprcssive skill lc~I or Ille Eagles. 
Evayooe Jn.the ER.A U community is welcome to a11c1KI. 
the rccrca n dcpanmcn1. 
SOCCER VIDEO ... n .. ,·idcolOpc of Embrx· 
:!ckt!'~~~c~n~·Aid~cl~~~;t~~ ',~1s 5h~r!t~;~Oc~h~ s~!~ 
~C:::.:O=.:m'Tr.':~1~.'!~o":n~i:-1* 
Oct. 5, 1M7 Hops ....... .... ..O Team Rho 
Tum Sud9 ........................... 1-i P.M.S. .............. . .. ......... 6 Brothers or 1hc Wind 1 
A.IAA. ••. .•. . ...•. .20 Sigma Phi D111a ............ 6 Sigma Pi 
AirFe>«:e 1 
0ea1 Chi .. 
N.C.N.Y. 
...... w BuSh Boys ..... ..... . ... 20 Sigma Chi 
. ............. F Grim Reapers •.................. .28 BrothersortheWindll 
drOlhefaollheWindl ..• ....... 20 .BuShBoys .W ~~tx!QfbiAlphll 
Pac~s .................. 14 BooUegge1s ......................... F P.~i.S . 
..... F Rough rt:ders ........................ 34 Signt:l Phi Ocha 
.. W Oo111Cni ........... .................. O 
P'lbe.s ............. .. 
F01estlakltfl 
Hawtls ........... . .. W Si;ma Chi ............................ 12 Ttam 
8101tM1fl oltheWindlll .......... F S101ttersol1heWinOll .. . .. [t 
Quecbcrs 
BrO!MfloltheWlnd 11 ......... 14 Unive1si1y ot Budweiser ....... O ' Q' ll's 
Slgmt Phi Oel1a En;ineers .. ..20 PythOr i . . . . ... 30 Day1on;1 69crs 
Volleyball 
Oct. 7, 1917 
S;:iuckuls ...... 
'O'll 's .. 
GnmRcapers 
· ......... F Dogs 
.. ..... w Bush Doys 
---------Predators 
lcaros .2 ERAU FALL Legion or Doom 
§r ::~:.i ~=;~ ~~ 





Oetta Chi ........ 1 Hops 
la.i111Yes ... ............................. 1 Un1\i:rs1ty or Dud1.1.'t1ser 
Moving Viola1ions 
lambcia Chi A!Pha .... o 









































ThOmas Maadc*'!I ... .. . ..... 1 Football Top Ten 
OHense 
Defense 
A.H.S. ........... . .. 1 
Buuln' Oozln ... ...................... 0 
Sigma Phi Dell• Engineers ..... :! 
Brew Clew ............................. 1 
Chrlslian Fellowlhlp Club ..... 1 
AcnHlgh ................................ 2 
Oro\hefl ol lhe Wind I .............. 1 
Fuuy Nl'ft'I Bova .................... 1 
Lambda CN Alpha ........... ........ 1 
This SUndlly and 
Monday, Of'J . 18,19, a t 
Pelm harbor G.C. 
Team 
THm PPG 1. Rough Aiders 
2. Team RhO 
1. GrimReapers 37.0 3. SlgmaPi 
2. Oueebers 35.7 • . Brolhers 1 
3. Dogs 34.5 5. 'O'lrs 
4, ·0 ·1rs 30.0 6. Plnotakers 
5. Tallhoo&utti 29.0 7. Dogs 
6. Rough ACSors 27.7 3. Ta~llOOkers 
7. ream RhO 2:4.8 &. 69ers 
e . Bulh Boyt 2:4.0 10. QJeebtta: 
kloWa'1 ....... : ... : . .................... 1 f fCt-Y-24-.IER".U Recreation. ~0~=·1'1 1 i1v; tl'. ~~ •riot~ )Ofireb 
Proc1aslina1°'' ...................... 2 ournament; reglstertod._ay_! _ _ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ 
Fuuy Na'191 Boys .1 
lambda Chi 1Jptia ................ 1 
=~iMi;a· ::::~ : : .. ~: ::: :: :::::~ . ~~·~!in~~~~:r:~~=yl 










































MISSING .•• The Rccrcalion Dep311mt nt would cn:ally S.ot"8fl0'1heWindlll .......... o 
appreciate the rc1um or one deck chatr and one chllSC lounge Sl<ultiet 2 Now thatyou~ten m· to Embry Riddle 
which hive been removed rrom 1hc pool deck. No qticstions Bananas .. . . :::o l V1:i ' 
will be asked! JBM f" 
FOOTBALL POOL ... f oo1b31t pool winners Kent Balde..,... .... . .. o ' can ' )OU get IllOre otit 0 It. 
James, Kun Norcross, :md I lcrb G:in:ia plc.isc sec Orfan at 1hc Aviators ..... ·········· ···· ·············2 
Avlon ot\ Monday, Oct. 19 10 pl:ice )'OUr selections in the next 
Brian's Footboll ,?al/. Thi:rt arc no g:nncs 1his week, excer1 
forsca.bs. 
SOCCER CLINIC ... 11 .. weekend of Oc:tobcl 7, 
the Embry-Riddle Engles will be \\'Clcoming junior pla)'crs 
from lhc arta ror a soccer clinic here at ERAU. Instruction will 
i be broken in10 age and skill levels. Beginning. novice. and 
advanced pl:tytrs from a&t'S !i and Uf' Ciln receive ll foll d:iy or 
soccer instruclion, alicmoon swimmini;. and barbecue. The 
registration fee is SI0.00. Cor:.ic1 Dean llrown'som~. 
I GOLF TOURNAMENT ... TMs weekend, Oc:t. l8 &. 19, The Eagles will host 1hc E.RAU F:i.11 In1cn:ollegi:11e. 
' Many lop schools will be competing al the Palm Harbor G.C. 
Spe.ciators arc most welcome. Comae! Dick Dry:mt. The 
1 Rccrca1ion Depanmcnf will host n golr 1oumnmcnt Snturday, 
1 ~Lis2:i ~.~~d !J1:~~!~v~cr~c;~c~~1TndC~~~- ~~~~~~I~ 
1osign up is Oc1. 20. 
1 Embry-Ridd.le vs. 
The Eagles 
in Lacrosse. 
Saturday, Oct. 17, at 2pm behind the library. 
-let's Go Eagles! 
Football 
Oct. 11, 1987 
lambda Chi .. ......................... 6 
Team RhO .. . ...... IS 
Loopers ............... . 
Grim Reape1s ... 
...... F 
.... w 
BrothefS ol lho Wind I ... 
Ai1 Force 1 .. 
... 14 
. 0 
Pine Lakers .. . ........... 0 
Fo1c~ ...................................... 7 
P1eoa101s .... .. . . ............. 8 
Oueebers .. .. .. ...... .. 29 
Florida 
State-
A • . ' ~ .. .§ ~:::., 
.., · ~_;!~;·~ 
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•• r 1111· ll~\ I " ,,.,.... ,,,,.1 :-:1 .. 11•111 / "!. .. fomil,: 
1!11· \l1iclo-I ;!:; 1 :. ~J. -µi;1i1 .. • 
Jf .. a hi;:-h·1• M•·MI 1• ·n-i 11111l 1i1tllflU· 
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l\:r1in1h1· ~1ittl ·a111l1!'111l i~ L! 1 1t· 111HI 
~ 1111r M411~·I "!..IJC."k-µi:111· j.. ,.,11111,.·lp 
~1111 \\rif r ;m1I Mi~· lt11~l"" l 11•n.a 1 11I 
illu,tr;ih• ~our 1•11i111,. I~ n1111hi11in~ 
\\1inf ,:1 1 Hli::r.1 pl 1 io ,.. :'11~11urpn1rc'Ml<lll"li 
\.\i ll1lr.M fa\ 1 ir.1 l if.•., ot1o111~inn.i n h11111 
\1 ,.1r \\1 • I.. 
· l-iir11)llf'l ' i111i1rm:i1io11111u1l,.·M111M 
:!:i C.~k-;:i.111 .. ,j~ i11h1• l ll\l l J l111; 11 io111 
l'n11lu11 (::.11.., li11a11iroo1-am1111 ... 
' i11i1l 1111io·kh'l.•;inil111\\ h1;.,tt~ll11· 
11111-otuutoh ,..m\l l\·r.;i1n:i l I?JM' 
S~·h·m /'2 . 
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Classics, has stunning photos 
voill onccby bctomcrr.:lfi1y. 
Plcaw: fl.JU \he llK'$sai:c "hith" 
and "low" l1ut I ~n Embty·Rkl· 
dlc's officQJ m:i~oi and one of 





. . . ... -... - . 
.. • - • ~· • • • • • • ••• "' • • • • ' "I w 
1~ hfind it inuch C3MCf ., n1 
wrioost~ofm:u.-rn:idcairtraft, 
the F·U E:lclc bclnc 11 favorisc? 
~~~~:.=.": 
EAGLE FUIGilT· CENTER 
LOWEST RA TES/LARGEST SEl!.ECTION 
· F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School - ALL RATINGS 
* F.A.A. Written Tests (given 7 Days/Week) * 
RENTALS (WET) Per Hour 
C150 ..... • •.•. $27.00 
Tomahawk ... .. ............................... . . 533.00 
Cl52 (5) .. .. .............................. .. .. .... 533.00 
Cl52 IFR (2) .................................... $33.00 
Cl52 Acrobat ........ . ....... .. .. .... ... ........ 533.00 
Cl72 lt'R (6) ..................... . ...... .. ...... 544.00 
Cl72 RG .. ....... .... .... .. ... ................... $55.00 
Warriors (2) (IFR) ............................. $47 .00 
Super Decathlon .. ....... .. .... ... .. .. ... ....... $49.00 
Arrow (IFR) (Air Conditioned) .... ..... .... $59.00 
·Mooney (l.oaded, lt'R) ...................... . 559.00 
Saratoga SP (Loaded) ......................... $90.00 
Seminole (Twins) (2) ........ ....... ........... SI 10.00 
Seaplane (Lake Buccaneer) (Dual) .. ....... $149.00 
Beech Baron (Twin) ...... . .... ............... . $115.00 
Simllator (AST 300 S/E &: M/E) . ....... .... 516.00 
Complete Aerobatic Course (CJ52A~ ••••.• $425.00 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
On O.yto•• &.d1 Rqloaal Alruporl 
(Ju~1 Off <.1ydc Morris • I Block South 0( ERAU 
255-3456 
If You Are Sining and NOT 
Flying, Read This! 
Aviation Career Information 
Thl'.' Mos1 lmpor1an1 A\•ia1io n CtUl'Cr Qucs1ion' 
( 1) Do you have a four-year degree? 
(2) How much total Oying time 
1 do you have? 
(3) How much mult-engine Oying 
I time do you have? 
(4) How much turbine Oying time 
do you have? 
If )·our ans" ·u s •«', 
(I) Yes, I ha\'C a 4-}tar dcgrc~ (Most lmporl•nO 
(2) 210 hours total time (\'ou nerd 11 ltHI 
I 000.1500) 
(3) 10 hours mul1i 11mc (You n .. d JC3-SOO hour.o) 
(4) "0" (As much as you can art) 
You need to look hard and fast at your progress. Take 15 
minutes of your time and listen to another side of avia-
tion. Yo11r A via1io11 Career Depends 011 It. 
Eagle Flight Center 
We Get Results! 
AU 
Ct-ASSIFIED 




WE BUY USED 
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSEnEs 
138 Volusia Ave. 
'l Vt Block West of Beach Sireet 
I Downtown Daytona Beach HOURS 
Mond•y·Slturday 9 AM-8 PM 
. Sunday Noon-5:00 PM 
(904) 258·1420 
Trade 2 used CD's 
for 1 new CO 
. Used CD's $9.99 
M• Few Detllllsl 
OUR LOW 
PRICE 
$8.iia ....................... 17.48 
$5.99 .......................... " 
$6.98 ....................... $5." 
$9.98... .................... 11.ft 
$10.98 ........................ . 
$11.98 ........................ ft 
BLANK TAPES 
TDK SA to Mln. 12.11 NCh·2 Pack 14.19 
TDK SAX 80 Min.- 13.• Nth 
TDK SA eo Min.- 11.lt Nell 
XL II to Min.- u.w H Cl'I ·2 Pack " ·" 
MHe ll XL llS 90 Mln.-13..511 
lhO Avion. Qciober 14, 1987 1 3 
•personals 
cscu .... cscm 
Tb\.1ror lll lM ••..._. l_ ,.w 
&"')"l"'Vik. l ... tll1 l ~IMwpM)Wf 
~ ....... _, ...... u-1 
:.,;:=:s~ .. ~:E~ ~~;.,. n~r1r~ h• 
S40,ullT'"a~.C110-.Jll. =·i~~::..~!",.!"'...:=7. 
rs---w-o11, .. , ...... 
l'Ott SAlf.- T"' ..t(I)" l'ift U , ~ MlCllAEI. 
-._,s:ia. ..... --t.i ~"""· )lois i..,.u _._,,K-nSIJ-
'tN&l «DI_, '""'""~., .... :uo 
.U.·'901. 
ACE HOBBIES 





llOWINfJ, 111/Mlrl ,'t' EOOINO 
C.11 F~ F-n °'1 lf'11on 
231.0721 
•••- ' 1"""'- ... U O"' 








Omt of lh• LlltQHt selectlons of 
RADIO CONTROLLED \ .... ~\I~ ~ /. ~ 
r~ Scni:t ,USOA.• 
l"" V ..O:I 000.• 11c e• •,.1 • -
• PIHIC Model• • Tr•ln• 
• Dune BUfllH • Bo•t• 
• Air Pf•ntl • C•t1 
,. Art $upp11H 
In Volusl• County 
10% Dll<owll lo -
'-1"::-r~ >-
Across l rom 
Long Juhn S1lv• r ·s 
1 127 S. Ridg~wood M•. 
S. 01y1ona 161·9180 
.-------------------------~---------~ 1 SORRENTO'S PIZZA I 
I ··serving ERAU Students 15 Years.. I IB· · ' $1.00 Off Lg. or Sm. Pizza I I : . , :t:· . $1.50 Off X-Lg. Pizza ! 
I .... ' Dally Spt:c•a•s Home Mado Plzu I 
J . J ~~~ :!~:~ l111 ~~~15 :a~;;:~:,~~'"" Subs, Calzone I I - r ,, °'~,. Roo(lli S•• ...... tfwol• Open 8 am 10 pm : 









WE BUY USED 
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES 
Trade 2 used CD's 
for 1 new CO 
. Used CD's $9.99 
Aak For o.1•1111 
M1nul.:acturera OUA LOW 
Suggealec:I Re11ll PAICE 
$8.98 ................. _ .•• 7.41 
$5.99 .................... _ ....... 
$6.98 .................... -.$5.tl 
138 Volusia Ave. S9.98 ................... - .. t7.tl 
~ Block West of Beach Sireet Sl0.98 .................. -.$8.tl 
Downtown Daytona Beach Sll.98 ................• ,_,p.tl 
HOURS BLANK TAPES 
Monday·Saturday 9 AM-6 PM TDK SA 90 Min. sue Nd\-2 Pack sue 
Sund•" Noon "':00 PM TDK SAX 90 Min.- 11.19 uch 








fCltSt Srmrr. USQA. • 
l t41SS#•Cf OOft AU D Jlt ftt ( AYK>N 
\.,.., MU) wiJf.&, I U a 
ACE HOBBIES 
Ono of the Largest select/ans of 
RADrO CONTROLLED 
• Pl11lc Moc»ls • Tr1lna 
• Dun11 8u911le~ • Boela 
• Air Pl1nea • Cera 
•Art SUppllea 
In Volusia Count,· 
1 J"lo Dilcount to SCudlnts 
-~L!Jj~ . . ·
tv J' "" 'n~r"' > 
Across from 
Long John Silver 's 
2127 S. Ridgewood Ave. 
S. Daytona 761 ·9780 
~-------s-6RifeN-:ro's-P1Z-iA---------~ 
··serving ERAU Students 15 Years " 
$1.00 Off Lg. or Sm. Pizza 
$1.50 Off X·Lg. Pizza 
Daily Special s 
Mon 0.k<J Zii i >Ned. lbltd l.•»rn• Home-Made Plus 
Tuos Pin• Thurs. ~ra&hnri Subs, Calzone 
' " en .... Ao .. olo SOI . ..... A.... .. Open 8 am . 10 pm 
Beer & Wine Served 255·1817 In lhe K·Marl Plaza 
Wo Deliver 5·9 pm 1Walklno 01s1 ~nce From ERAUI ~-----------------------------------~ 
~~~ZGl~n'fHfv~IEW~'r:xS ~IN~C~R'!-!ED~lt;z:BL~Epn.r~~A 
~ ,, ... -~ ~ Nm 
l\aw Oar & Spirits The Local Favorite 
• Mon., 9 p.m.·Mldnlght 
S 1 Htlnel<tn 
•Open 111m . .:. •m. 
Dally 
15c Oysltra 
•Wed. 9 p.m.·~ldmghl 
15c Oy11tra 
• Thura - $1 .00 
SI. Paull Girl 
• $11100<!, OySlers, 
clams. shrimp, 
sandwiches, g1111 
drinks, beer & """" 
WINDJAMMER 
.. ~ J 
TllE 60UNDS OF TllE ISLANDS 
.. • llEOGAE'T ITS BEST 
. u .. inltf111rnl'!'1 7 Nlphll A WMk 
... looking out or ooKlng 1n 
127 So. OcNn Aft. . 
·.-=-"" ··- _ __!Noallo111a~IM*-!lfOA111a ...... 
.. - -- . 253·5224 . 
1 4 ~Av.on. Oaober 14, 1987 
Orders placed for new Boeings 
1casJn1 cmcem panl1 owned h1 737-200 and Is equipped with low· 
Associated Press Rupc:t Mutdocb"' Newt; Coo;>.. az· noise cni incs. improvtd wina de· 
cordlnc io 7?aursday cdiUoni or lhc sii;n and an MIQllCCt1 nicht mait-
SEA1:fUi - Bocin& Co. ul.d It Wall Strttt JOWNL Tic comp:&n1 a~mcnt 1yucm. as rcalUT\.-d on 737-
lm row ml an onlct for ordered 27 cutm'lly miinl.lins a 38·pbnc rk.:l. 300s and 737..400s. 
1.irtr:1ft valued It S8lO milUon from Tic first 7l7·l00 will be dcliv· Boeini; 11.u S3id lhc 7]7·200, 
:tn AU1lr31ian romrony. c~ in October 1988. folia..'Cd by ..,.hk h first wcn1 in10 scniC'c lo 
Anxu Tr.wpon. lndUUrtcs ltd. the rltSt 757 in Fct>r-mty 1989 end 1967.willbcpfwcdoutne..t)'(:.at. 
ofSydnc-r onkn:d 16737·300s.lh't thr firsc 737.500 in ~by 1990. Orders for all models o( ~ 717 
737-SOOs And sh 1S1·200s. Doein& Bocini; s;iid the new 7)7-SOO lot.lll l ,8"98. which inclltde 612 737· 
mmounc:til W~1. twinjct c~ :tppm~im.:Ucl y lhc JOOs Md 56 ·,.\7.~ Bocini; tw 
Ansell is lift airline 1nd aim::ifl· .iamc number or p:uscngcis 115 lhe 3MOW!Ced230Mkisfot757s. 
Young named as new Riddle director 
rcsponsibliefotpro\·idini; lhcm:iny 1llo111-s v.u!•ini; profcuicMuls lhc 
ERAU Pross Roloaso ... 'Ol'ldwidc n:sid:nt ccntm v.·illl oppMunity '" ootinut lheit 
matCt"i.lls for s1udcnt and fxu1ty cduc:aiion with • ;v : fates. b.xhclors 
1hc lrtcm300NI C4tnpus ~rch. r. Kw IO his cumnt and maucndr:;tcc . 
heldqu:uicrs ol Embty·Riddle posiliM 111 Embt)'·Riddk. Youn11 
Aeron.:111tir:al Un!vcn;i1y n:unC'd ,.·ur l:td Ill Dirccw or the 11.llif:u; Fmhry·Riddlc AM>nllulical 
Rodney Youns of D;i)"lon:I &11th il1 llO>ttiLl l Medial Libr.iry. u~.h~r:.: ·y is a piYllt'. independent 
fi~I Employee cl lhe Q1W1Cr at a insUtution wiLh an enrollment of 
rc.."('ftl ccmnony al the Wil1i31ni;on 'The unh1.':tsity's lnic-nu.tion.ll about I ),<XX> full·lime and p:&rt-timc 
Roulc\;ird raci\i11. Carnpu< i ' romp ised cl resident wudt·11H in D:l)·M>n.:I llcxh. FL; 
Youns scn-u as Dirraof or ccn1C1s loca:cd lhrouGhout the ~. AJ'..; an.! al mari)" lnlcm:i· 
Aeadei"iti..: SU(l(!Oft and i\ • "Vkl . The rcsickrn caner ronctpt tm..I C;ampus kx':IUCNls. 
Dog it down . .. 
Tiie Joyous lurnJI ol hot-dog eallng: stuff it 
do~ Of" shOve M In. 11 long as you win. Contos· """w'"""""''"""'' .... ''""""'"'"''" Lorenzo proposes pay cuts for Eastern cluing tho Dorm Olympics lasl S:;turd:iy. 
Associ<i tcoPress 
Hot dogs flavor Wellness Week '"""··•h""''"°'"'D'' "'"'"ro""M' 
· f'foroscd 1"11 C'JU for E:tstcm Airlines rmrlO)"CCS arc 
lhc grcu AmcricM Hot Dos E:uing Scot1 D"'icmun, l\:1e A1bcn:1. :ww1 "hUinlnc • Md vi bl 10 lhc Qni';r"s ii:ui,·il";ll 1fl..•r 
By Mike Osbom Contest. Doug Or:1\lc1. drrt'gutJoi .,.. 
When lhc dusi r.~111 clcarC\I Wdloo.5 Wrc:l: 'lll·ill ronllnuc un· "Unicru 51i!I don't undcn\llkJ 1hc bminn .. CNI or 
Corrcspondin1 willl We.llneu AP31tmcn1 Complc.\ I amc out on til Frid.Jr. and m:lfl f C\1.':nlS lrC rccOO{ling rrom <kregulacion; 1..orenJO told a :i~ting 
Wede, the housin1 dC'pv1mcnt held top. A tnirhy will be Gh·cn 10 the pbnned. On Friday Embry-Riddle or llisronic busircss Ira.kn Thllf$d::i1. "We tricJ 10 
1dormolympicr,thb1"4Stwttk.cnd. winners for displ.:11 in 1beir com- r's}1.':hology lnSlnl(IOt, Nomun upl::iinthis 11.1L'icunions 1lut rcprcscntou1 cm1•!o)"CCS. 
Apprmjmucly 300 SlldcnU ol the plo.. All ~ic:iJW1l5wcrcinvitcd10 Drov.·n. will be &i>·ini; :a kctun: ton Thcy11.'trcn "1 lisicnin;. Thc1d"1n'1carc.· 
four tcSidcncc halls lumcd OUI fot IClSU:llb::11b..'Cucar1er1hcpmc.1. ~ ln1C1peution rrom l:JO - ) Lon:ruo, rl1::1irm::in ol Ten~ Ait • ._.hirh 011."l\S 
the event. Some of the cvt;l'llS the N.1ac1 Llllli;c, ol the housini; de· p.m. In bldi;. A· IOO. E:ma n, h:as c:alkd COf p:&y cul! in C::i.Slrm'~ l ·)-.:..lt 
audcnlS were compcUn1 in in· ~tmo.t. or;.inil.Cd 1hc cvcn1. lllld More is1fonn::itiori on Wcllncu cun1r.1e1 f'<lJ'M::ll for 1hc lnk'fNlion::il Associa1ion or 
cbkd: Volleyball, fb&·Fool:ball, her committee ~""d of four Wccl:: i~ 11\";lil:ible in the Counsclini; M::ichinbu union. The aillinc t.lidn" t SJ'l."Cif1 :in :1scr:ii;e 
Tus ol W•. Ob1&11dc course, Md Rcsidcm Advisors: Jim C.lbgh::in. Center. lllMJUnt or the p;iy cuu. but under the (W\Jfl0$31 a 
b::lnaGC h:wtkr now nu l ini; Sl6.50 an hour \llOU\d 
nW.i SIOanhout. 
In his :111.SdrcH. Lotcnzo s:& id 1hc comcl-arl: or hi' 
com!"(lfly"s Conti~nUI Airlines aficr tkrci;ub1ion 
)hould be a bdcon ror llisp::inir business ka.J.-~. 
showing "lhe sucni:th v.-c an hl\·e in this rounll)" if 
we eonccntr.uc on the b::l.(ics of our busincsl." 
Pay cut' for E:istcm rmplo)"C'CS v.·m coun1erx1 
"blo::iicd lcvtls or comp:ns:uion; s:ait.I Lcmvo. 
"8.:LSic.:ally, lhc con1suny h:as not nl:Mlc 1hc u::ini:ition 
into a dcrcgublcd rn,·ironmrN." 
lk: 11rcdictcd the pbn for E:lsicm v.·il\ ultimatclt 
help cmplO)-ca ti • 'Cll :u m:in:ljjcmcnL 
'1biJ 'lll"CCk ~u:m"s nu~i;nnrnt tw launchc:d . ...1 
\"ct)' hum.:inc: PfOGralT\ IO 1.1\"e I IOI cl jol'5 31 Ea5t.:m." 
hcJ;aid. 
~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--, 
THIS SPACE COULD BE Y.Q_UBS 
ADVERTISE IN THE A VION 
" Oaytona 's Only True N!ghtclub" 
Technically Superior-Light Years Ahead 
701 S. Atlantic Ave. 
255·8431 
NEVER AN ADMISSION FEE 
FOR RIDDLE STUDENTS!• 
•MONDAY - Gel Your Favl)rile Drinks 
Free 9PM·12PM 
* TUESDAY - RIDDLE NIGHT Ladies 
Pay Only S3 & Drink Free 9PM- 1:30AM, 
Guys Always Free! 
* WEDNESDAY - Dollar Beer N ig ht! 
Corona & Hleneken! 
•THURSDAY - Everybody Drinks 
Free 9PM·12AMI 
* FRIDAY & SATURDAY - Ge1 Your 
Favorite Drinks Al 2 For 1 All Nite Long' 
• SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY- Radical 
Music Night! 
· ~~ c.i111 rreoe Unnk tl oQl'I" - 111·21 Co.-e< 
* GREAT FOOD! 
* THE BEST COMEDY SHOWS 
* Guaranteed Reservations With 
Visa or Mastercard Call 673-0161 
Corner .:Jf A 1 A & Granada Blvd. 
Ormond Beach 
52.00 OFF Admission Wedn esdJ.y Night w 1 t 0 . 
SATELLITE SPORTS! 
* All The Baseball Pennant Races 
* Top 20, SEC & Big Ten College Football 
*All The Pro Football Games On Sunday 
